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IN TOP PHOTO, taken about 1927, are employees of Merchant Oil Co. Charles Junek (right)
and Bill Fox. Below, Bob Merchant (at pumps) has decided to sell his service station business to
Ellingson Motors. A Merchant business has been at this location for nearly 84 years.
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ters were Jenn! f:luls and Marc
.Janssen.

··AlI letters received ,were shared
with the clasS.

The Winside studerits who have not
received a reply from the first letter
they wrote will be writing another
seventh grade clas,s In a different
Wayne County community, in, -the
same state they originally wrote;

Powers hopes that he'r students will
continue corresponding wlfh their
new friends.

States other than Nebraska with
Wayne County inclUde: illinois, in
diana, Iowa, Michigan,' Mississippi,
Missouri, North Carolina, New York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Litah
and West Virginia.

TO DATE. Powers said she has
received a reply from the, leiter she
wrote to the seventh grade teacher,
arid four of her students ,have afso
received replies.

Jason Paulson receIved the first
reply, so he was provided a box of
Gar.fleld stationery from Powers.
Craig Brugger received 33 leiters
from Piedmont, Missouri In reply 10
the one he wrote. Also receiving lef-

Then, the class looked for a com·
munlty in that county with a popula-'
tlon close to WI~side's 450 population.

In each letter, the,students wrote a
paragraph about Winside, about the
school, and a ~onal paragraph
about themselve. Each lritter,
before the send'off,. as shared with
the class members.

By Diane Jaeger
WlnsldeCorrespond<lnl

• StUdents In Nancy Powers' seventh
grade ·Engllsh class at Winside are
g:eftlng a lesson In the proper
methods of correspondence - and
geogra'phy as well.

On Feb. 25, each of her 12 students
wrote a letter to a ~eventh grade
class In 12 other Wayne County com
munities across America. Instructor
Powers alsowrote to a seventh grade

'\ teacher of a 13th state.
The class prolect'developed after

the class had discussed writing to pen
pals_ They took a world atlas and
checked each state in America to-see'
If It had a Wayne County. They found
14 states, InclUding Nebraska:,. had
one Vl{ayne County.

For radioactive dump site proposals

Public hearing dates approaching

By Chuck Hackenmiller His .. JaJhe.r_~.~r.Y.ice station, he· Il..9hts. The people dJdn't have R-t:_~.f
ManagIng Editor said, sold tne 'first set of tractor tires that time," he said. .

Bob Merchant has decided it's time in Wayne. A popular selling Item was "The fi~st truck could hold about
for, a change. the set of "cut down wheels". 300 gallons. Thefuelwaspump:e<tlnt~

He recently sold his 'Merchant Oil' manufactured at a time when the in- the truck. and buckets were used to'
Co. service station at the corner of dustry was making the conversion get the fuel off fhe truck:' ' ._
First Street a'nd Pearl Street In from steel to rubber wheels. Bob currently displaY~.. with
Wayne.. He also had worked for a couple of mO<fust pride. his plaque which

The service station has been pur- years at International Harvestcir and acknowledges him as a mefl1.bQr. oJ
ch-tis'ed '6"'1" Ellingson Mot'ors. Bob's had entered Into military service the "Old Timers AssOciation" - ar)
'petroleum bulk delivery business has before returning in the fall of 1945 to association which honors those that
been· sold to Wayne Skelgas. work In the serllice station. unloaded their 'trucks bucket: by

"I've beer.... runnlng the show here "Over the years we'lle had many bucket~.'flY.ftgalJonsat.a'Hme~~",

for nearlx 1-/>-4~ years,". Bob said., college boys working for'us, alloWing Today,-thebulk delivery trucksca~
.-':::~.~There has been a Merchant them to work their way through col- hold up to 2,000 gallons of pen-oleum,

business on this corner [currently 121 lege. My father also hired many col' supplies.
West First Street] for 84 years." lege students." mentioned Bob. Bob can tell you about the manual

It was in 1919, after nearly 13 years One of the primary ,reasons why fuel, pumps In the service station
of blacksmithing on the'corner at the Merchant business was suc- bays. 'Then' came' the :ele~tr,lca!:

First and Pearl, that Bob's father, E. cessful, particularly. during the pumps:. ~ow, fhere:ar-e-'computet!zed
H. M~t~b.g:nt,-decJded to change from earHer years' of Its-"e~isteilce, was pumps, where dlglt~ ca~ ,rtbd-
orse shoeing ,ta providing gasoline because of its location. The location right at, ,the, service stat.lon cash

far the horseless carriage. In 1920. E. of the business was Ideal, as It was on register. -'" ~ '"
H. Merchant and B,F. Strahan form· the highly traveled "highway" from "I've seefl gas priced ,from ,1~.9

ed a partnership and entered the oil Wayne to points west, known as the cents a gallon to over $1.26 a,gaUon
bus·iness. Grainland Road. during the. energy crunch.. - he: saM.

St~h~~;~-i~:~~::~~t~:~~s'in~~~~~~ BEFORE 1926: the supplier ~f HE RECALLS gas tax at 2..~ents a
1938) and the busine~sbecame known lubncatlng all, kerosene, axle grease gallon "Now the gasoline t~XJ$J)WL

a!) the HE.H. Merchant Oil Co." and gasolme was_~lillY~Ihen~for 4L _25 .pe.rc~'Of-thl! purchase ptt~ of
---'I--- -------~---_. years'Ttle-serVTCe station's supplier gasoline," he added,

BOB SAID HE worked for his was OX. Currently, the supplier of Bob recalls'the troublesome mono
father during his high school years at petr..!lleum products is Kerr McGee. ths of the gas- shortage era when
the Merchant service station .. During Bob said the "jobber" business petroleum 'h~d to be allocated. The-
the fall of 1937-38, while he was a col· started in 1920, with deliveries of pric;:e 'per gallon was based on .the

~Iege stUdent at Wayne S'tate, he sold gas-oHne and kerosene made to the allocatlon~
tractor tires for his father. "One year outlying areas. "Later, the tractor The. problem was-, he' saId, . the

___'-§9I,d:A2.setsof.tracfor-tires,-·the'next fueLbecame-cr-blg item,-" ne said. ~ See.... ec,"uANT pa
no

..12
---=year40-~'s/~'.he:-Sqld: -"--"-'-'~-~ ·"------'~K_erosene__was~pr-imafU'l-fo-r-·the- ~ .....

,:~~}~~"ip~y~~~~.~.·,~,c.~\!'~'n.H<1e-):-, i:'l:':.i'oj''0.~:;:~0:i~:''''''; ....-~-~~~:- ................~~"'";.......,.7-1r.i:i
SrUDENT,SPARTICI PATING in the "Wayne COU!1ty corresponden~e" project are, front from
left; Jason Paulson, Jenn; Puis, Marc Janssen, Jason Magwire and Aaron Nau. Back, Cory
Jensen, Jason Krueger, Patty Oberle, Trevor Topp, Jenny Jaco_bsl!.nal1dW,l!!ldY_~Rabe.-

.fronfiliore,li"none'W"yneCounty'

Pen pal proiectgets results

Exten('-~d;WeatherForecast:
MoRdaY-lhHUg!!W*sdi!Vt-·,

'1:1,-arlce'o.f SIlOWl!1'5¥Onday'and
Tuesday, ending,Wed l1esday;

:-bighsT~sHoWSrupper·20HC!==~

:ilt~:~~~~~:;~;~~~I~~i~ll~i~I~~','~'-~'-i~~OS~"i'~--~,--~~~--;',"l'l--l"~~~~
Hamer

""-----,

--~CC:C=-'~-=:'.:::--_-.-''-""~~----'~"~c=-cF~;iiyb~sine~~lor manyyears--'~-'--- ,

-8~~~~~~~~--'~Merchant-sells(stafioli--~~--

Candida performance
$Iat~d for Monday

The toprlng production.of Guthrie's
"Candida" is in' the midst of a four
month, 29~state tour that stretches
from New Hampshire ~o San Diego.
Since' 19-71, the Guthrie: Theater has
to.ured with 23· produ~~lons fa :n0!,e
than 1, 100 c;ommUnlfles~ .

BY THE END 01 1987, the
developer wl,l! utilize all existing
studies and Information available to
determine a, suitable 'site' for the
facility.

The host site must' be selected by
Jan. 1, 19M and a site plan must ~
approved, ,

By Jan. 1, 1993, the dls:posal facility
must be operatlon&t·at thesiteJhat Is
selected.

. developer for the project by AprU or
June of this year," 'Near sata.

Guthrie Theate'r's v,erslon of
G&org,e. Bernard' Shaw's' 'masterful
"Candida" will be performed todaY
(Marc~ 23,) ,in' -Rams'ey ThE';atre 'a1
w~yn~ State COII~!1e.' , '.

The Black &. Gold Ser'.I'~s, p~rfor·

mance begins at 8 p.m.
George ,Bernard S,haw's

"Candlda" is a v,a:rlatiQ':!: of the For- more j'ntormatlon"'On--remalri:
timeless theme,s of a lover"s ,trlanglD iog tickets, 'conta'et the~·d.--l--_L·.cccc-,~~="'-~~-7i''t':''''':
- a woman must c.hOO&e-be;twee-rr--~:;SerlesHckel window ~t the Hahn
socialist fnlnister and a young, Building I;>uslne'ss office. or cat!
stronQ.'·.'lll ............~~ I' 375-2200 extension 517;

-Department of EnVlronme;ntal Can'
trol for the type of ra~loactivewaste
site facility that would be con
structed,

HOYIEWer as of Thursday, nO,actual
proposals have be:,en submitted.

The proposals will be available for
Inspection; alQn9 ~Ith the, P~ase II
Sfudy, at ,the Natural Resource
Districts In Norfolk. O'Neill and Har
tington.

- It Is antlclpataed th,at the hearings

~~r'l~e:;~rsal~will be sometime, In

"Tnere is talk about choosing the

The next step In the m~tlng and
hearing schedule r~ar~lng the Low
Level Radioactive Waste Dump Site
selection will concern propos~ls sub
mitted by Interested radioactive
.wa.af~ site developers.

I.,,, ~a~r ..week a meeting, was, can
du~ted In Columbus'to receive public
Imput .' on the Phase \I stUdy (the
document that tentativelY Identified
the various proposed sites In nor
theast and northWest Nebraska).
Several Wayne CountY areas were.1n
eluded In these laentlfled sites.

Jim Neal of the Nebra'ska Depart
ment of Environmental Control said
Qn Friday' fhat there were approx
fma.tely. 6S· people at the Columbus
meeting. Several Individuals, .he
~Id. had' prfsented Inform-atl,on at
Ih""h.arln9slhaf. were. no.1
docu'm~teq In the Initial study" re
questing there b.e modification in' ,the
study before II Is compleled, '

TilEY PRESENTED presented
docum'entatlon of environmental fac
tors .suc~ ,'as, ,the pre~enc'e of
un~rg,round tprl!Jgs ;7 or 'oth~r
areas that would r...,11 In polenllal
p~oblen:as If a rBdl~dlve'W8&te sIte
w,re loca!~'~lIr theIr, ~roperty.

!>Mal saId Thursday Ihat -six
·~v.Sbbmlffedletlers of 

Intent~"t~ ,send' .a.'pro~sBI to the



Honqr-Band
Photography; Gt'egg Dahlheim

Plans, Operations and Training.
Other duties include stafe range of

ficer, working' on· range develop'
ment. 'planning and safety. He also
works with 'traln"ng ~It~., Im
provements and expans.lon•.~"~ a
program of fUture'facllltles o~traln
Ing sites In the state.

Dan Sherry
Dan Sherry, 76, of Wayne died.Wednesday morning; March 18, 1987 at Pro

v~dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Saturday" March 21 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Don Cleary officiated.
George Phyillp Daniel Sherry, the son of George a'1d Laura Rile'y Sherry,

was born Aug. 30, 1910at Elgin. He graduated from Wayne High School and at
tended Wayne College from 1931 through 1934. He married Flavia Marso on
Oct. 14, 193~ at Highmore, S.D. He was partners in Sherry Brothers, Inc. from
1939 until 1963. He was a District Representative for Nufrena F~s several
years and was the City Clerk In Wayne for nine years becoming the fIrst City
Admln[strator. He was a member of St. Mary's CathoHc Church. Wayne Plann·
Ing Commission, the Board of Directors for Wayne Federal SaVings ~nd Loan
Company, Knights ot Columbus, and the Kiwanis Club where he served as
Lieutenant Governor.

Survivors include his wife, Flavia of Wayne; four sons, Robert Sherry of Car
roll, Donald Sherry of Laurel. George Sherry of Andrews Air Force Base. Nd.
and Michael Sherry of LIncoln; one,daughter. Patricia Graham of Lincoln; 17
grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; one brother. Orville Sherry, of
Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Louis (Wonon~) Schments of Randolph and Mrs.
Tony (Wonina) Waskey of Walnut Creek, Calif.; andnieces and nephews.~'_

He is preceded in death by hIs parents.
Honorary pallbearers were John Dahl, ,Joe Rlecken, Joe Dorcey, Cliff

Pinkelman, Cfetus Sharer, Norbert Brugger. Charles .Denesla, Pat Gross, Kent
Hall, AI Wittig, John Addison afld Darrell Harrison.

Active 'Pallbearers were Scott Sherry, Randy Sherry, Dave Sherry, Tom
Sherry. Jeff Graham and ~:r.~ Graham. .

Burial w~s in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher Funeral
Home In charge ot.arrangements.

Carl Haas

Ruth Pospishil
Ruth Posplshil, 59, of rural Mondovi,_~.wls:. died Friday,' March 13,_1987.at

Lvthef.Hos'pltal io- Eau Claire•.Wls. "";
Memorial services were held Monday, March 16 at the Zion Lutheran

Church. The Rev. Wilbur W. Zielke officIated. The body was- dOrylted to the
Mayo Foundation of Rochester, Minn.

Ruth H. Pospishil; the daughter of C.D. and Jane Roberts Prawlt. was born
Nov. 27, 1927 in Montclalre, N.J. She married Louis Pospishll on Sept. 5,1948 in
Wayne. She Was a graduate of Randolph High Scho·ol and attended Wayne
State Teacher's College. She worked as a boot<keeper for Tledtke PluT'r\blng
and Heating In Wayne. She was a past president of the Wayne Nvrs. Jaycees.
She graduated from the Medical Institute of Minnesota In 1966 and was
employed by the Osseo Area.Municlpal Hospital as a lab technician. She was a
past"'presiden't of. the Mondovi American Legion Auxiliary and also 'the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary. She was a member of the Zion Lutheran
Church and the Ladles Society.

Survivors include her husband, Louis; her mother, Jane Prawlt of Omaha;
mother·in·law, Mrs. Christine Pospishll of Wayne; thr~e daughters, Kathryn
J. Pospishll of Fort Knoli. Ky."Robin L. Taylor of Mondovi. Wis. and Beth Ann
Irlzalrry of Grafenwohr. Germany'; two sisters', Janet Chapman of Des
Moines, Iowa and Patrlcla Schmit of B~lmond, Iowa; and four grandchildren.

Edison Funeral Home in Mo':1Q.~ was in charge of arrangements.
\ Memorials may be made tothe Lupus FoundaHon of America orto the Zion
Lutheran Church Organ Fund.

Attending from this area was Christine Posplshll of Wayne~ Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Greunke of Winside and Mrs. Earl Wege of Ponca.

First Lt. Michael Hansen of~;;e
was recently promoted to the rank of
captain,

Capt~ln Hansen ,[s,'a member of
HQS STARe Nebraska National
Guard. He Is the trainIng site
manager with the Directorate of

The Rev. Br,Uce Matthews. pastor of Stratton United Methodist Church in
Stratton died Saturday, March l4.at,a Lincoln hospital fqllowing a brief Illness.

. Services were held Wednesday, March 18 at Stratton United Methodist
Church. with burial In Texas. Memorial servlces( conducted by Rev. Fred
Andersen, were held at the Laurel United Methodist Church on Wednesday
afternoon at 1 p,m. ',' .
--. Pas,tor 'Matthewswas---the.former-pas~or' of-laurel and .t.ogan CenterJJnlted

- Methodlst-Churches.from 1983-·1985. . --_. -------=---- -. -."-----------.--.-.--.-.~-".. ,,...-----

Wiers, (Dwight is a senior dtilen
stroke patient),

The film. entitled "A'Olfferent Ap
proach,",wlll be'shoWn at 3:30 p:m. It
combines dignity and honor to en"
courage employment of the han
dicapped. to bUild self-esteem among
the handicapped. and to break down
the, barriers of prejudice against the
handlcapped.

Bonus Buck~ winne~to""hV''''~'''''''"~'''''

DENISE BARG of Wayne, won $~50 in Bonus Bucks in Thurs
day night's drawing. She was present at Geno's Steakhouse
when her name was announced. Pictured, is Gene Claussen
awarding the prize to Barg. Another winner Thursday was
Janice Lester of Wakefield. who was af'the Dairy Queen when
her name was announced.

ILivingWith Disabilityl film
tobesho\Vn at college

The Disabled Student Group of
Wayne S.tate College will sponsor a
panel of speakers and.a film on Tues·
day, March 24 at 1 p.m. In the north
dining room of the Student Center on
the college campus.

Topic of the program is "living
With Dlsa,bilitles."

The' panel, coordinated by the
Rehabilitation Center at Immanuel
Lutheran Hosp't~l,:will be comprised
of--persons_who__ha-',:'.e_---!"~~~Ilitated, __ T_HE PANEL AND film are open tpo
and'are presently leading'succes',lul'- all li1le,"sted--persons,-lncludlng-· R'&v;-Bruce"Mutthews-'
and julfflltng·Hves. students, facult.y,.sf-aU and ,communl- '
. ~.'

MEMBERS OF the panel, who will Large groups ~f Inter:ested persons
discuss every aspect of their (coHege and co.mmunlty) are
dlsablltties, include.William "Dutch" welcome. and faculty are encourag-
Thuman (spinal cord Injury resulting (- ed to prlngjheir classes.,
from a motor.cycte accident); Dan Those attending,as a group are ask
Shaui {quadriplegic' inftTred - io-----an--ed-to'·contact°the-·€·ounsellfig-·C~titer
automobile 'accldent)·; John --'at--Wayne--State-·Coilege,-' (402)
Schwertley ,(has' a neuromuscular 375·2200 " so"that adequate
disease); and Helen ~nd DWight., f I ,e's can',~e guaranteed.

.p.:OR.: TH E past two _years, West
Pointer Robert Vogltance hastrledto
be named the owner~of the state
champion Douglas- Fir tree.: For two
years he was runner-up. But 'the third
time was the charm. Vogltartce, who·
resides at 441 South Colfax,' recently
le~!ned that his Douglas·Flr.- which'
stands in his front yard -WetS named
the state champion.

RIBBON cutting ceremonies were
conducted at two businesses last
week by the Hartington Chamber of
Commerce. The new businesses are
Floral Designs, owned by Sandy
Becker and' Nancy Becker,' and
Hillcrest Motel. owned by Claude and
Karen Sudbeck:'

as Hibernian King and Queen at the
17th annual Wisner St. Patrick's Day
celebratlorrfast Tuesday~The Fellers
were crowned as official IrIsh royal
ty by Hibernian President Pat
Hughes.

WSC concert choir to perform
'T"he Sioux City Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Maestro

Thomas Lewis, will present Subscription Concert IV on Saturday, April
4, at 8 p.m. In Eppley Auditorium. •

Among those performing include the Wayne State College Concert
Choir directed by Cornell Runestad. '

yoocal music concert in LaureD
The public is Invited fa attend a vocal music concert on Tuesday,

March 24 at 7:30 p.m. In the old gymnasium of Laurel\ord High
School. '

Vocal instruCfor Is Mrs. Claudia Dvorak.

B08' and Judy,Felier were honored

,Swine Information meeting In Laurel
T e ount~ Pork Producers Association invites its,me'mbers to

a swIne healt information meetIng scheduled today (Monday) at 7:30
p.m. in't~e aurel city aUditorium. -Topics,to,be·coverecl-lncJu,de.new _
pseudorable legislation and sulfa residue testing.

Dr. Tom, ocha, secretary-manager of the Nebraska SPF Swine Ac
crediting Ag ncy, Will, be on hand to discuss the ~ffect on producers who
sell feeder p.lgs and/or breeding stock. Producers are encouraged to at
tend and find out how the new legislatIon will affect them.

Dr. W. R.- Chace of Laurel also will be present to help answer health
questions and to counsel Individual producers. ,

Producers are invited to bring In a sample of their finishing ration.
Free sulfa residue festing will be provlded'"on the first 20 samples
brought to the meeting.

THE CLARK Conference Honor Band performed last Thursday at Laurel, ·featuring schools' that inCluded Wakefield,. Laurel, and Winside. The guesfccinducfoi' Was John Ulric'h ofL.incoln.·
Other schools included Osmond, C;oleridge, Wausa. Wynotand Hartington. '

".. !'

ii;.·•.:.'ti.','.'tFfifirp!
'-' '.' ",,,,,,,,,".;,,,,,,,,,,,,.;,,.,,,,.;

) " .- ,~:'
Weight control course offered at PMC

':Learning Willpower f~-r-w~i;j"tiCont~oL;" a~ elgli't.,week,course, will
be offered beginning Tuesday. March 24 at' PrOVidence Medical Center In
Wayne.

. Classes will be held each w-eek from 7:'30 to 9 p.m. In the hospital's din
Ing ,room. Instructor Is Verlyn Anderson, a regIstered nurSe at Pro-
vidence Medical Cent~r, ,./

Cost for the eight-week cQurse is $90 and Includes a' binder of
m.aterlals, diet and exercise diaries, calorie counters' book, and audio
cassette t.ape as ~ell a~ class instruction. :This is a one-time fee, and

--anyone-w1shing-to-r..epeaLthR.f.~~s_!T1ay do so at no,addltlonal cost.
The first session on March ,2IIIs~-'free-TntroCfuctorlr-'class~"-Pre-

.. regl"~t.~~.t.I~~ .i,s..r;r~~_ ~~,:,!..~~d-, however anyone wishing additional Informa
tloll may contact Anderson at ProVlderice··Medltai 'Center, 375-3800.

The "Learning Willpower for Weight Control'; class is unique In that It
deals totally with-behavior instead of concentrating on how many pounds
are lost eac.h week. Anderson said course participants are not welgned,
but are respon~jble for monitoring their own weight.

ROBERl::. ,Mullins Jr, has been
hired by the city to serve as patrol of
ficer In Lyons. Mullins comes to the
Lyons department from Ord, where
he was on the law enforcement staff
fo r about a year.

JON Dorsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Dorsey, will represent Stanton at
Boys State In Lincoln this June.
Alternatft Is Jerry Lautenschlager,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lautenschlager.

PARK VIEW Haven and the
Village of Coleridge hij~e_ annpunced
,plans to stud)' the feasibility Of con
structing an elght-plex Independent
living cen'ter. The facility would be
built on I'and owned by Park View
Haven directly behind the, 'pre~nt
nursing home. The .center woulq pro-

'~ia~~~~ t~U:I~~;rSI~~~rri~e~~:;to~
,kllJed f'!urslng ser¥lces.

Traffic fines: mldrllgnt and .) d.In.· wnere pro-
Terry L. Reeg, Wayne, speeding, hiblted, $5;' Donavan D. Bjorklund,

$10; Scott W. Salmon,i Wakefield, Wakefield, spee~in~, $16, Carl Haas, 57, of Wayne died Tuesday.evenlng, Ma'rch 17. ]987 at his home.
speeding, $251 Thomas ~ L. Ballard. Ser,yices ~ere held Saturday, March 21 at St. Paul's Lutheran 'Church In
Wakefield. speeding, $31;; Donald R. Criminal dispo5ltions: Wayne. The Rev. Ted'"Youngerma~_offlclated,. - ----.---". -_.".
.B19gerstaff, Wayne-, vJo'ated fraHk Douglas E-, Gavls-,"Orriaha, Isslllng -Celi'l Alvln;Haas,:the son of Hal"v~y 'and J'ulla Johnseri"Haas~ was born July
signal, $20; Byron O. Bonsall, bad check. Fined $50 and ordered to 21,1929 at Wayne. He graduated from Wayne High School In 19.47. He served in
Burwell, violated traHIc. signal, $20; make restitution to EI Toro Lounge' In the Nebraska National Guard as a Sergeant In the Service. Battery Artillery
Richard J. Ermels. !,Bloomfleld, the sum of $12.88. 568th from June 1948 until June 1957. He marr,led Judith Chace't?" Aug. 6, 1910

", "'" ,-' ',i. ,,;, ',,,' '" '," speeding. $13; Douglas :E. Johnson. Robert R. Sullivan, Alien, dlsorder- at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne. The couple lived In Wayne where'heiil:!not.i ~~;ne. lallure l~cYleld rlg.hl 01 way. Iy conduct Dismissed. ~~~;~h~~ai:;;~t~~~~~C~O~~F~A~~~ ~~~:=r;~~.::~~; ~u;~~~~
!,,"," :'./,< ,..:,':"',:,,'<:'-:",,:~' ,", , "', '"" "',"'" .,:'- • Terry L. Anderson, Laurel, 1958 and WorshIpful Master Iti 1964. 'tl1e Order' of Eastern Star. Wayne Saq~le

-..~L-¥1nCaot~.J...J.§JS~: FIC" Wayne. fa ear.n the designation. Leighty ~~r:~,$:~~~~~~~,1~;~~~s~~e~~ :~I~e~~~~~el:CfJaee~~a~~:J~dl~~~r::;~e:.rih~ee;on5. Nicholas FI~r', of
: has-been notified by tfi'irFrale'fni!ll' "~omp,l&teO.;thr_.axamlnaUonUJl1de,r::,~ •.,a.tn.$hP:9f~_<;~q_o:~l!c.n<:J .. ,~C!!It~ reg,lstra- ~ay.ne, Robert Fleer of St. Pet:ersburg; Fla. and Edward Fleer of, Kea'rney;

·--~-'1etd-Mana~Asso:ctatIQR_2.f.hl,~ the supervision of the Research & tlon. $25; James A. FredricKsOn. Car. ,one grandchild, Jullian MarJe F=leer.~f~a.Y':e;,one,~~ster.Mrs. ~_obert (Sandy)
!~ceessful completion of the frate-r.' R"evrevrser'Vlce-of-Amerl-ca loeated -----r--oJJr--speedlng.,-.$.lD-;.,_LeorL..KJ .J,.I;!.eL \<Iepper of Corpus Ct\flstf;-Texas;-antJ nfeces and" nephews.,. ,-- '';'' ,- --;;'

. -'nal sales training progra~ anct has In Indianapolis, Indiana, The co,Urse Gra'nt. speed[ng.-'"m; :Bradley E. _ '":t_~nora.~'p_~lIbear_~~~~"':h-W~.E.,f.H!~@r and1..ack .Kllllon._. ~~__. _

~re:te~~:rd~s,~~:n~,Igc':~~o~nel~~ Included studlesof.!ife insur'ance fun· ·Stoural. Norfolk. speedl~g. $22; Kur- . March 18 -:- Ro.~e.rt A. and Pau!lne ~~,~I~~tr~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~%e:SmBa~s"h..Norman RockweU, Delmar
damentals, contract provisions, and tis, L. Daum. Wayne, S~lng! $19; Merchant to Wayne Skelgas Inc~. , Burial was In the.Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne Wlth·the Way~'e Masonlc-~-'-

- . :~;~)~~;:::f~~~~~en, ~~~~I:~~~lcatlon to family f1nan~lal ~:~II~~I,;:~_s;::::~:~::o~.J;~~o;,~~~~~,~~~~~:"s::::~~~~~i~t&A~~schum""her Fu".,ral Home~:~.yne w.~~.<!",r:!_

-\



Phone 375-2:600

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald..editor

before serving. And - when using
ground beef, the aSSbciation recom
mends buying 'extra 'Iearri-wlfu-a-fat
content of not more than 15 percent.

The agreement betWeen the beef
board and the heart association will
help both organizations reach their
respective g.oals, While the support
of the heart association will. help the
beef boprd In promoting rean meat as
a healthy, nutrJtlous food, It shouldn't
be forgotten that the heart associa
tion has a particular message' for
consumers' as well: get your
cholesterol level checked. '
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to learn that my cholesterol level was
well within the acceptable range for "

--a----woman 'of my' -·age-·-· and
characteristics. The test can be per'
formed at most doctor's offices for
around $15.

The agreement between the beef
board and the heart association em
phasizes lean' red meat properly
prepared. That means well-trimmed
beef that's baked, broiled, roasted or
sauteed, rather than frIed. The heart
assoc latlon a 1so recom mends
avoiding casserole recipes. an~ cool
Ing pan juices to skim off excess fat

Beef Board forms partnership
Nebraska Far:m

Bureau Federation
by Chervl Sfubbendleck

Vice president/information
Much popular 'opinion holds that

'-'red meat" and "heart health" are,
worlds apart ,and never can the twaIn
meet. Happily, such popUlar opinion
Is wrong for most folks.

The concern with red meat Is that It
and other foods of animal origin con·
taln cholesterol,' a fatty substance
which can adhere to the lining of
arteries. High blood cholesterol'has .
been Implicated In risk of heart
disease.

With Heart Association

Popular wisdom has held that to
reduce your r'lsk of heart disease,
reduce your cho!estrol level by
reducing your consumption of red
meat.

- -There are people who do need to.
'greatly reduce their cholesterol level,
to reduce their risk of heart disease.
6ut a lot more people do not, and for
these folks - most of us - It's o~ay

to enjoy red meat.

And, surprisingly, we can enjoy
more red. meat than we maY):lave
thought - five to seve'n ounces of
lean red meat a day, properly
prepared and as part of a varied diet.

:'-';~":- :~:,:"::::.,.".,,.-_:>~:><..:_:,::,:,,--,-..:-,- ...', ",.":,,,' ",' ,-:,: ':.,.,::.:.>:,:-': ,' __c~_':.__ -,",' /' .. - ~! -, , (r~.. .,,: G.
o.CSo.und~Gon()mt~=I:):~:li~~c----,-----·· ··!·---·-c'------',-::..

;?;lf~~a:r=L~;t~oie~t.~
~~i,:,I~ht.sArr.,ettj:lrlg:i=r.Tdayffi'iitY· The, farm~, ',' P~es'dent. ~otln F. _ food for -which there is no ,market Acc~rdlng to the U.S."Depart,ment of ., ,,' ,..
hadn't 'done fer 'many' ears I' Kennedy S~ld, '~ls t~e_dnl'(,:rn8n in9ur el,ther In "this countrY,at abroad; Last Agriculture. by ,1991 this progrilm .' /' (; .' ., . , . , '.

: sat In on a ;pemngbee~ , .. : economy who buys eve~yl~lng he year,. our gi>vern'!'~nlsPenlabouI$26 would raise Ihe price 01 dairy pro- Se-:eraI road projects m tb~sareaaredestmed for delay If
. -.the c"')JiiSfa~I' In.lhe spell'. sells' 01 .wholes,ale, and: paysdh" billion buying up surplus/arm pro, ducts by 30 percenfand red meal by PreilJdent Reagan does not sign the Surface Transportatlol)

Ing '.bee cont~t,,~,:~hlc.h',,too,k: fr~lght :bl1th ways." _.. duce and ,stm thOl!<san~s 0/ ,farmers 25 ·percent. From 1987 ftJrough 1991, Act., . . " -
pl~~e':, ,in, th~'>N,or.t~'" 01~lng' __:, If ~,If~ !w,~$ tough. f~.r f,arm~rs :In __ ...~~7~d~~:e;~r~~:s~I:~;~ t~u~v:~~~~ ,~~~~m:~ln~~~~~~ =~rl::~"'~, c.:, (Amon~ the 29·pr?jE!cts in ~ebraska that this Act wouI~

. ~""mlltwayneSI.rte··CoII~e, K-en~l':~~~.Y,cl!,l!..§!'.t~"!!!.~h.-menl'rnliTrT1mnlle<tl!ffom·IOl'elll!V&"~-:T01'Ub-salf'ln fheWOund,·iheuroA,;·-l'inanee-4s-a-$hS·-IlHIIl0n-proJect,north·and-south-of-AHen--and--
we-te. _se~OTQ1ffi1" W~~:'b~k~u ~nin":el~0~sa~2~sh:~~ Ihe plight,s serving ohlyiod..pen says also Ihatlhls program would In· a $5.4million project at Norfolk.- -. -.---' '-.
~~~~rs~;;~~~e~:r..:~o~:~:~ ::'anYmore~reont~:ve~ge;Thelr and prolong. the agony,whlle stantly double existing crop supporl U.S. Congressman Doug Bereuter Said that iUhis bill isnot
by Ihe. O~aha W~rld'He~ald. ang~tsh and despair an. real and :1:~~I:r~~:':. bankr~Pllng the na' ~~~::~~~::~,ha:;ehl~r~~~~ .~~ p~r~ signed into law by April 1, road projects all overthe country
The ,Omaha ,World-Herald' q)rr'Ta,nd our attentlo,l1~ As you might guess, ~he "solution" cent more by 1990. may b~_delayedfor, another year. / ~,
Mldwest'-SpeIl1n9'B"'wlnner-cc ·-·~-lJijlasTjj.".oftennoteath'erenas'" proposed·by·Gephardt-lmd·Harkln1s· ." ---- -. ..... ...... -.. . ......... -.... ~.-.-.. .,...-----.--- ... - ......-~ ... -,,- --_....-.,-.----
,goes o~ to state...co,mpetltion In neve;r, b~~n it s'o,clal'o.r eco~oml't pro- to vastly expand the ~overnment's ag~i~~~~~"l:~~t ~~~~:n~e~~T~: With the high.way, construction se~son almo,st here, many
Omaha on April 4, andth~''''ad·' ble,tn: ,.ili ',our, ,country'-so sev~!e 'or ~~Ie In agrlcul.ture. Th~~,envision a Soviet Union has been dOln~ It for .states~ar.e runmng ?~t of Federal HIghway ~un~s and are
yance to,the nationals If they tr~gl,c, th,at Hberals In: ,Congress FSupply managemet:lt ,system. years, which Is why the,sovYets ex- delaymg 01:' cancelhng safety and constructIon Improve.~~nt

WI~~,sy, 'wor:dS" since fhey:are', f:~:~~~ :a~~t~~,w~~~~~dofl t~~7. th~r~~~=r;~~I~fv~tem~~::~~rIt~,~o~~ perle~ce regular' stiortages,of food. pro~ects, Bereuter mentioned. '._ ' .
only S4?'v~nth amh~lghth ~irade phen,omeno:n ,than theP so-called' partlcul.sr commodity: voted yes, Bofh shortages and surpluses present Smce 1983, Congress has been unable to pass a f1Ve,;.y~r,
spellers, you say? Don'lcounl "Sav~.lhe FarnllyFarm Acl" In, everylarmer producing thaI com· .r.~bl~m~, I~ut glV~d a choice I will authorization bill, Nearly all of the major highway programs
on II. . troduced by Rep. Richard Gephardt modlly would have 10 loin. Then the . e .. e" er any - ay, ( financed by gasoline tax revenues had'expired last fall, ac'
"'m~~f~~o~~~~-~~~~t~~~r:~~~~;: D:Mo., and Sen.-Tom Harkin D~~a. ;?~:~~~a~n~:~~1In~e~~I:;/;~I~~~ OfT:~:ep~~~j~~~~/a~~n~~~rYe~~ cording·to~Bereuter-.-,'- ~---------_.----._~~.~------
as the pronouncer echoed the p'rtiderKe 'defers' me f'ro:m vY,up acreage among farmers, tell- government 'out of the subsidy Meanwhile, the gaso~ine tax revenues have been po'uring

. words .10 be spelled. Or. Ihal speculallng .aboul themollves 01 Ihe . Ing each one how much he could pr?· busl,ne., and a.,lst our farmers into tbe highway trust fund, only to remain unused and not

. ~ro,ken spirit whe~.,wrong let-I a~thQr~ of this legislation, but It ,is ,,: ...~uce. through the transltlon. One thing we spent.
ter {was that "I" before ""e" clear tHeY were not ~rlvenby an urge l ~ , clearly do. not need Is a national food
except oller "c") lorces' Ihe' Ie 10.ler sQund economic policy. THE GOAL, of course, Is to drive lax! Once thE: bill is signed, the money can be used and con-
conlesl~nt to be removed Irom struction can continue.
Ihetleld. , The Surface Transportation Act provides a five-year . '

The sludenls from Ihe counly authorization of over $86 billion for highways and mass tran-
schools were first given a writ, ~it programs in fiscal years of 1987-1992: The measure would
~:-/~r'w';,~d~':'::CWI~~r~~V~~ allow for the funding pf major highway programs such as the
each sel - 'Ior a lotal ot,70 interstate program and also for rehabilitation and replace-
words, ' ment of unsafe bridges,throughout the country. . .' ..':"f

"Make sure you dol your 'I's· What could be blamed for the delay inthesigning is·".-
andcross your 't's," saldone"f' Reagan's objection to the number of pork barrel'projects at-
the 9rganlzers, of th.e contesl: k b I' If" t

Out 01 Ihe 70 wordS; Angela tached to the Act. Por arre IS sang or. a governmenap-
Robinson 01 School DJsfrlclNo. propriation that supplies funds for'local improvements, te'
57 came away wlt~ 67 right, quested by the legislator so that he or she can be in good
making her the number one ,good graces with tbeconstituents." .__..
seed. The 10 top scorers wenl''''' Delaying the road cons.tq,lction projects will only make .the

clnf9_t.b.e,_""on,iL.2.~a~f,.Jhe construction-projects, in thefuture,more ~ostly to perform,
~~~~::~~h~~h$~~bed~~~:a~~ I
audience; . spe'ak 1010, a
microphone and correctly-spell
out the word,

Three people went out :the
~Jjt:SLround on word.s~such, as
'{Jr:a·f-l~ier-ogl-Y~Ad":~

'lenient'. \
In the next round, two con

testants fell ~uJpt line With, the
words 'variegate" and 'suede'.
Five left.
. Ever:yone.spelled thelr··word
right the next round; But on' the
followIng 'round, three _more
spellers had to 'be, corrected on
the words 'valet'(.,:mohalr' and
'transIent' .

That' left contestahts Ken
Relkofskl of W~yne County
~School District 25 and Angela
Robinson.

Robinson spelled the word
'referee' correctly. Rei kofsk I
followed with the correct spell
Ing of 'siege'.

Robinson spelled
'promissory:,' Relkofskl 'got
'gruesome' 'right.

'Platoon' was Robinson's
next. word she spelled correct
ly.

Relkofskl, howeve'r, when
asked to spell 'alumni', In- Q. My parents have a CD with their name and my name on It, in our local
advertently with a slip of, the bank" I have an ..outstanding lo~n with the same bank for approximately the
tongue led off with an 'I'. Once same amount of money. If .' should default on this loan, would the bank have
a letter Is said, then the leHer any claim on this CO? If I keep uj) the inte~est payments, would :they have any
cannot be ·erased. He knew claim?
right away his mistake and sat A. The answer 'to your question'depends upon whose funds were used to pur·

,down In mild disgust. c:hase the CD"and what agreement was signed with the bank when the CDwas
RobJnson spelled 'alumni' purchased.:' . '..'

correctly and then, won ,the A joint account belongs, 'during the lifetime of all joint owners" to,the parties
event by correctly spelling in proportion to the net con~ribution each makes to the, amount on j:ieposit. If
'sequel'. one party owes money to the financial institution In which the a~count is he~d,

There were Individuals In the the f(nancial Instltl,ltlon can set off this debt against the accou~t in. which the
audience who also were busy part.y has a present Interest. This right of set off could arise, as'in your exam-
spelling out the words In'their pie, If one-party defaulted on a bank loan. I~

own ml.nds' or on a piece of However, unless you have an agreement with the bank stating,oth~rwlse,the
paper. amount of the account thaf.the bank .can set off is only that proportion that the

Dads, moms· and', grand: debtor contrlbut~.~f there ,IS n'o pt-oof of each par::fy'sconirlbutipn, It is assum-

mothers came to see how their edl~h:~u~l~it~~~:~~,s~a;~U~:f~l~rt'~nt~~u~~~~~~~~eset off coule{ not exceed one-
child, would do against' the third of the amount of the CD unless you have an agreement wlt~ the bank pro-
other spellers. Younger' vldlng otherwise. or unless the bank could establish that you contributed more
crllqren tried thelr,luck 'at the than one-thlrd~ If you could prove"that you didn't contribute an~thlng. and had

,.~.vk(.~QSd thoughl maybe sllling no other agreement with the bank, there would be no right of set off.
. You state that your parents have a CD with your name on It.1f)hey prOVided

In on a spelling bee 'would 00 all of the funds for the,purchase of the CD, the bank could nat-t:l$e the assets of
wasted time. But It wasn't. For this account to set off-your "oan unless the terms of the CD allow the bank to do
one thin,g, 'I've learned that my so. .
~~~~7~g~ertalnly-needS some Whether you c'an avoid 6efaultlng on your loan simply by "keeping up the in-

,Some, editors, ~: 'such' as tlrest' pi!lyrrients" depends upon the terms of the loan: agreem!Bnt you s~gned

JI I ' With -the bank.-You must repay your loan on the terms you agree~ to. Just keep- TWO UNLIKELY partners are
myse ; are notor ous for mak· log up ,the Inte;rest payment would not necessarily mean that 'you are not in

.J,ng up new words, Or haVing a default.' working together no.w to spread this
dictionary close at 'hand near message, the Nebraska Beef Board
the'scene of the'typewrlfer' for , ' and the Nebraska A/filiate of the _
gUlc~ references., _" ~ _ Q',ls it .,illegal.to falseIY_,accuse a person of stealing 'something? American Heart Association." Th~-,-

":;:~"='N-;-bW;=:""'lr6'ffi:T":'::~':=finllri __~c:,:=.- :::~:':;:'~A:;',-·-GeneJ".aIt'1;::a,;,.:statement~that·".fatsety.:,::aecu~ ..another;-ol:-eommitiing -a·_:-::_:iwo:;.o-rganiza1lons-:-stgn8d=-an:7agreF--
machines have bUIlt-I~ sensing crime may create a rJght to legal action for defamation (slafl,der' or libel) If the menr In early March to cooperate, In
ge'" I "th t • . . ~ statement Is mildeto.someone other than the one falsely accused. It Is general- telling consumers hoW red meat can
t v c~s a Iare ~rogram~~ Iy not, o),crlmlnal offense to make such a statement, howf'!ver, and on(y gives be a part ,of a heart·h~althy dl~t.
o rna e a no se w en a war s rise to a civil claim for ,damages. . . i The two groups agree that It's lm-

miSSpelled. , .:' There Is a wide rang~ of opinion among the courts as to what kinds of false portant for Individuals to know what
, That certainly g~s against accusations are actionable. Some courts say that a cause of action arises when their cholesterol level ,.Is. If you have
the 1heory of mv third grade In' «"person Js falsely accl,!sed of a crime that is Indictable; othe'rs:have held that a p'roblem" there are dietary and
str:uctor who drilled Into.u_s"the the crime wrongly c;h~rged must carry the consequences of~an "jnfamous medical means to reduce 'your risk of
Importance of reading books ptJrrishment" or a punlS,h":leht that would bring disgrace to or injure the social heart attack. If you don~t hav~ a pro-
and wrltl~9 letters to Increase standlng-of the person wronJ1ly, accused. " ,., blem,. you,· can drop cholestrol from
our vocabulary, spell}ng and' The, content of the statement Itself, and fhe manner Irt'whlch the statement your list of things to worry about and
w~ltl~,sk.llls•. ', ,.," was made, Is'ah'(H~leY~~t.,The'~alse charge does nof. have tOlbe·made In as stop feeling guilty,about eatlng..red
"~Reaa boOks' ~af will. 'keep clear and exptldt a manner 'as'iSn ,ln~lct~t; Jt, Is enough tha~ the statement meat.

¥--C!U-'..iPe11hoUncr~_",~,:,,,,_,~.o..-::::"__',,,~ _._~l?_~~.(L~ uJ:ltierstoocl by tt;)~ w~o hear or read it as accusing'the person of a I r~cently had my cholesterol level. SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES
s~ ~Jd. . ' ,":, crime.' .....,.,-,:~---:-'-".,_._'-'~~:~,._..,..._-'----"-!.,,-""- --."'".. '""' '"·''''-'"''--'_·'::''","·~--:--_·-'~--''''Ch'ed(ed~"twas-C''vrious-tcr:1mow-what· In wa.,;ne, 'Plerce., C~ar. Dixon, "!!l!:!..~tQQ..,t:ucn-i.'1gl~~orr-dn~S6i1co~nti;;;-

"_ (:;.~,r t.o.l:nJ..Y~~:_:,:.:,. ~", ...+:.; "". . ,-. .If. Y~II ha.Ye_~.Ie:i~I ..!fuestion,'wri,!,e "A.sk.a ,L~,~y.er,",.P.O. 'Bo-~ U29F ,Line-o.ln., ft w~. ~_~IJse-.Il!!~t..~_~mjoy,~J9t~f .__......$16.69 p.er'~,- $15:g8Tor~ix morths, $12,1,6 for three months. O~5i6e'<roun·
:r''''.~p,p;r~-o-p.r'l••4.'~,:don't:yoU ,,_".."Ttlk column' Is infended"w' prOvide ~gellera' legal in~o;.mation-;-ilof" beef and'Pork, It meant getting my ties mentioned: $19.00 per year, $16.00 for SIX months, $14.,00 for three rnol:l·

think. '--- sp.eclficlegal advice. ,"Ask'~"Lawyer" is·a publlc,"\ervice oftfle ~raskaState finger pricked and waiting, three ths. Single coPies 25 cent5.--.,....===""""""...."""=_-' . Bar A:s.~ci,llti.on. 'minutesfor resolts, but I was plea~~~ 10.......... ..._ ...... ...__..._.1



Making plans-for: 'a--,:t..ay' iJ wedding-at-Sf: ]ose'ph's' Chlirth-j-r'f'AtJ<Ti,~ -,--
son ar'e Laura Dvorak and Je'ff Blowers.

Their engagement has been announced by their 'parents, Mr~ and
Mrs. JQhn Dvorak of AtkInson and Mr. arid Mrs; Duane Blowers of
Ames, Neb. " ,

Miss Dvorak graduated from West Holt High School :In·1981 and
plans to graduate from.Wayne State· College In Aug'ust 1987 with a

ba~~~I~~~~esf~~n~:8~:~~:~~eh~r~~~~;~/~ee~~~~,~~"tiSthOOI,and 'ii~~r
1986 graduate of Wayne State College with a bachelor of ·sclence
degree-In geo-studles. He Is, employed by AmerIca 'west AIrlines In
Sioux Clly. '

The engagement of Kamala, Kay Halgr,en ,to Ljlthan Asbra, both of
Laurel, has been ,announced-by the brlde·eleet,'s parents, Don and
Betty Helgren of Laurel. C

Miss Helgren Is a ]983 graduate of" Laurel-Concord Public School
and'pf.~ns-1o graduatel" May 1987 from Wayne State'College, where
she Is aff.lliated with PI Gamma Mu, Cardinal Key and Alpha Lambda
Delta freshman hon,crary.

Her fiance 1s the'son of Bernie and Sharon Asbra of Laurel and
Larry and Cheryl Anderson of Lake Dallas, Texas. He graduated

~:rr~g;~N;!;~~~~:l~,u~~~t~~h~~~f~nS,sll~:I'~~~~~~s;c~~~~u~~~
York City, N. Y. He Is employed at Assocla,fed Milk Producers Inc. I,~
Laurel ,,","",",".' ',"',' .:.. '"~ "~,'..

The couple plans a June 6 wedding at the United Methodist Church
In Laurel.

Becky Wilson was hostess when the, Monday Mrs. Home ExtensIon
Club met March 16 at the First Unttett Methodist Church.

EIght, members answered roll call with a favorIte microwave recipe,
hint, or a disaster they' ....e had.•The lesson, "New Waves In Cooking,"
was presented by Sue Siefken and included, microwave oven tips and
recipes.

Friendship coins we,re collected with the amount based on whether or
not members were IrIsh. Sue Siefken gave a citizenship rePort witl:l the
names and addresses of Nebraska representatives to the U.S. Congress.

All members were urged to take part In Bake and Take' Days on.March
27-29. Phyllls Rahn volunteered to remember the club's care center---resl
dent.

Members also ·were~ encouraged to ·take part In the Spring Event
·photography workshop on April 10 and the Cultural Arts Contest on April
27." ' , .
-. WOMeo's-: H l'Stor---¥.:;-Moot.fJ:-was::-r:ecognl'Zed,-wj~h.,nlQ.mb~s,: 9-i.~1ri~, _,~ok
reports from the.citizenship reading list. ',;,,', --. .

Next;~ee-tlng ot theclubwill be April 20. Donna Eckho'.f wilt be hostess
and Terr,1 Headley will give the lesson, "Coping With Tdday's, Fabrics."

Micr~wave"..ongiven at club

Biermann-Smith

Helgren-Asbra

Approximately S'Q friends and relatives vl,sited In the Marlon QuIst
hom~ In Laurel on March 14 to help the host celebrate hj~ 80th bIrthday.

Sunday dinner guests of the Qulsts at a resta,urant were Mr. and Mrs.
:J. Emery of BlaIr; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Larson and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Enstrom of Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kassmeler, Tara, Troy and
Jasa of Tekamah; Mr. and Mrs. Don Harson, Greg and Rob of Hartley,
Iowa; Gina Ha.rsan of Sioux'Clty; Mr. and Mrs. Gene QuIst, Jeremy,
Randy and Jimmy of Dixon; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fredricksen, Mr,
and Mrs. Morton Fredricksen, Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman, Mr. aru:l Mrs.
Dean B~,uggeman and Mr. and Mr~.·Morris Kvols, all of Laurel.

Dvorak-Blowers

80th birthday celebrated in Laurel

__"~_ :Mr..J,-and~.J::'_ome-r':Blerm8nn of. Wlsner announce the engage·
ment of their daughter, Christine; to Ronald SmTth-; s'on ()f Mr:"and
Mr'$. Donald Smith of Omaha.

Miss BIermann, granddaughter of Mrs. Martha BIermann of'.
Wayne, Is a graduate.of,Wisner-Pllger High School. She received her
bachelor's degree rn journalism from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln in December 1986, ·and currenlly attends Graduate School at
the University. She Is employed'-by .the· UN-L Office of Graduate
Studies as an admlssJoo_s"asslstant.

Her fiance graduated from Omaha Westside High School and
receIved his bachelor of science degree in electrical engineering from
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. He plans to recelve,a degree In
computer iiclence from the University in May 1987. He Is employed as
a computer consult~.nt for the UN-L ~mputing Resource Center.

A- fall weddIng Is planned by the couple.

, Town Twirlers dance in Laurel···

Bonnie Sandahl asked-Ev.enlng Clr
de members If they wou!c;!'serve at
Karen Sandahl's wed~ng on MaY,30
at.. 4 p.m. A work committee will be
set up next month,

FOR CHRISTIAN growth, Carol
Rethwisch read "The Cross and the
Towel" and "Parable- of Tomorrow,"

The meeting adjourned with the
Lord's Prayer. Mites were collected.

The program, "Set Free In Christ,"
was presented ,by Lanora Sorensen
and MardeHa 0lson.

ServIng re'freshments were
Marilyn Rethwlsch arid Helen Tied
tke.

ST~N.oING committees reported,
and parliamentary prqcedures were
read by Elea_~Qr,/lflan~lng.

Lillian Granquist reported that all
locks In the Woman's Club room will
be replaced. 01 scusslon was h~ld on
repair work to the walls In the ~Iub

room and on tables that need to be
repalred;~' <

The slate of officers for the coming
year Includes, Dorothy Grone" presi
dent; Leona Kluge, '-'·second vice
president;' Norma Magdanz,
secretary; Marlan-. Jordan,
treasurer; Mildred West, auditor:
and lillian Granquist, courtesy.

51 nee Old Testament tlmes~' .pointed
.out Doncaster, adding :that a fa~t can
take a varletY,of forms, depending on
the' per~n }Yho .fas.ts.'-':

HOSTESSES FOR the Mar.ch
meeting were Norma Magdanz,
chairman, Evelyn Kay'and Florence

. Rethwlsch.
,~osteSses for the next meeting, on

April 10 'at 2 ,p.m" ,wiJl. be' Eleanor
Heithold,> chairman;' ]oclell ,.,Bull;
Lillian Miller and Do'rothy Grone.

Holdorfs mark 65th anniversary

All members are encouraged to
give Carol Rethwlsch a..,12" x· 12"
ple~e of material and she witl put
together a quilt to be ,; used for
Lutheran World Relief. Anyone else
wishing to make a quilt was en
couraged to do so.' The,qullts will be
dedicated at the April I Christian
Growth Workshop.

DIscussion was held on' a prayer
service. A declslon will be made at
the,,~p~!1 ,m~~tlng.

"Nebraska My Native Land," which
was published by the fornier Wayne
Book Store.

lf was announced that, Nebraska
celebrated Its birthday on March 1.
The state was founded In 1667.

DOROTHY GRONE read a letter
on'the Arthritis Funcfraislng
Telethon to be aired Apr,JI 26 over
WOWT 6. The club voted' to donate
$50 to. the Arthritis. Fund.
Memb~rs also voted to donate $25

to the Wayne County Food Pantry
and $25 to the local McGrliff Fund.

Marian Jordan read an article
describing ~contents In the Morrill
HallMuseum at Lincoln, which open
ed In 1927. She also',read a 'thank you
for' the dub's $100 donatton to the
museum.

lillian Granquist -read -~n article
from Nebraska Club W,Q.lJlan, written
by NFWC President Caroline
Sfadler, describing her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Holdorf of Concord were honored for their 65th wed
ding anniversary during a' famify potluck dinner on ,Marc:;h 1 In th~

Wayne Wom~n's Club rQom.
Other relatives and trlends joined the group In the afternoon to extend

their greetings. Guests were registered from Iowa, Texa$, Minnesota,
South Dakota and Nebraska,
. Entertainment Included .a piano'duet 6y Lana and Lesa 'Casey of

Wayne, dancing by Tiffany Johnson of Elkhorn, and vocal s~lectlons by
Mark and Ryan Creamer. '

Golden Ke, recipient
Mela~le Ann 'Strathman of Randolph via's tHe-rectpjent-of a Golden Key

National HonorSociety Award from-the Unl ....ersltyof NebrC}.s~a·qr,tcoln
on March15.' ' ..>\

Golden Key is an o'rganization dedicated, fo meeting the scholastic and
soda'l needs of Its member,~hip. 0elanle's achievement-of a superior
academic record rankin:g In' the upper.)5 percent of her class made her
eligible for the·award.

Among those attending Sunday's ceremonies In LIncoln were
Melanie's parents, Myron and Logene Strathman of Randolph, and

- ·-::~gr-andpar.enf:5.:',M_r:,~~tef.l~~r?:: s.~~r~~e,Sch.lIrie~ of W~ke,f,lel~~..AI_so, ~tt,e,n~
ding werc·Mr-s. Lynethf;CafdWetl and famifY:-OtCSt8plefon.--· ,-. ,,/ --,: ~ -..~

Melanie will graduate'May 9 f('"om the University of Nebr~ska-Lli'lcoln
with two majors --. hum~n relations and elementary education.

Pet peevestol" at club
AII:members ,of Merry Mixers Club ,~et In the home, ofJ~~n B.utts on

March 10. answer!,ng roJ~ caH with ~ pet peeve. T·he group Sdhg.·an adlon

sO~~i1o~lng the 'busl~Js meeting, Glenn' Lane -ot..t~ -Norf()~,k' Soc:lel
. , Security office spoke a'~d answered, q~estlons on Medicare,:and ~Ial
"'---securlty.' '" ": - ;- .

Honored With the ,bldhday"sdng were- E'laine Vahlkamp and Janet
R~. .~.! ,,:

Next meetIng will be abirthday: par.ty on AprH 1.( Ln the home of Ruth
~_ r--~_::",!a...~k.!!~ F~_r~lt~~.::~~m_bers will tell Qld-time ~for!es.

Petersons wed 61 years
The 61$t weddln-.9 ann:iversary of Mr.' and Mrs. Arvid' Peterson was

celebrated March 15 at Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. .,
Relatives, frfends andlHillcrest residents enjoyed cake, ice cream-and

coffee in the afternoon .
The celebratlon was hosted by the Peterson ·famllies and Hillcrest

Care Center.

The Evening efrete ..of ,Grace ty Crocker coupons to' the Allen
Lutheran Church met March 10. The _ American Leglo~, Club for the'
busIness m~eetlng was called to order Lutheran School for the Deaf.
by PresIdent Marilyn Rethy..rlsch.

Opening devotions Indude,d a
reading and prayer by Lanora
SorenSen. Roll call,was answered by
16 members a.nd one guest, Beth

, Thomas.

Correspondence Included' three
thank you notes f~alentines

detlvered, and a letter f. . the Rev'.
Larry Larson.

C0!"Omlttee reports were given.

AtApri'JO meeting

Woman's ('Iub plans vote on
II federat~darnon-federated?

Anna Temme
marking 90th
An . open house reception

hono'rlng the 90th blrth~ay of
Anna Temme,wlll be held Sun·
day, April 5.from 2 to 4 p~m. a't
the Norfolk Senior CitIzens
Center, 307 Prospect Ave., Nor-
folk. - -

All friends afld relatives are
Invited to, attend, and the
honoree requests no gifts.
Hosting the ·event· are her six
daughters and three sons.

Mrs. TQmnie, formerly of
Wayne, now resides at 209
South lot~ St., Norfolk, Neb.,
68701.

Jeff Donley. professor of BIble at Nebraska Christian College, will be
guest speaker each Wednesday evening, March 25 through April 15, at
the First Church of Christ, 1110 East 7fh St., In Wayne.

The publIc 15 Invited to attend any or all of the se·rvices from 7 to '£1:30
p.m. A nursery will be provided.

Donley's topics of study will be: March 25 - Oinosaurs; ,Creaton and
Evolution; Noah's Ark; Mammothsi Cave men; 'ft1e ocean above our at·
mosphere!; ,April 1- God's address for HisSon. Jesus; Liar, Lunatic, or
Lord?; April 8 - Uniquene~s of ,th~ ,Bible. How we got,it; how it's.dif·
ferent; April 15 - What proves the ·Resurrection? What does the Resur
rection pro....e?

Chapter ID elects officers
Kay C~ttle was elected pres~ent of Wayne, PEQ Chapter ID when it

. met wllh 11 members and one guest on March 12 1n the home of Judy
Schafer. Assisting hostesses were ~ue Davis ~nd Claudia Koeber.

Other,ne,«ly elecfe~ offl.cers tor ~987·88 are Karen Marra, vice presi
dent; ~ynthlaRidings, recording ~ecretary; Kathryn. Ley, correspon
ding ,secretary; Jennifer P'helps. treasurer; Kay Marsh, chaplain; and
Paule Pflueger, guard. -

Tim Connealy of Sunrise Toastmaster~ Club presented'the program
which Included Information On Toastmasters_,pnd an entertainment
speech.

Concord man observes 85th
GueSts March15 In the: Roy Pearson home at Concord to celebrate his

·'85th,l)lrthday: Included, the Harold Pearson family of Akron, 10wa;Walt
': .Pearsons"and ..11m Coans 6f Wayne, ,Alan q)l),sr:!!0!:e~, and NJ~holas, Kathy
. 8rt4:1'KayCoan,Gary-Lveders and Kevin Erickson of Omaha, Helen Pear.
SO!', ,of" LI''1c;oln,.._!Y',~':!,~_rbQmt>ens ..",Sylvla.Mallum,,,RtJth ..-end-MaU-ssa
oetke,,··of-Wikefleld, Keith L.ueders of Westslde, Iowa, .vic Carlsons,
Verdel Erwlns, ~rlef1 Johnsons, ·Clar.ence, Pear'sons" and Clarence
.-.~~n.Qf CQ!!!:()X.~~ ,~rde:n Kav~naugt'tof Laurel. the Bob An,d~rson
f.~IIY o';Stanfon, ana e:flCle-Nteholsons of Em~l""5On~ .....;. -. "_,.

Eleven attend Ac....e Club
Atrhe Club met with 11 mem-6ers on. March -16 In the home of Jessie

";:;::;:HaI1'fe~:ZI~~fns.;~d:_t.~.:~~~.~~jth_ fl:le_rp~,U~JJ~O!),hY _~a'f:_ .._
Following the bltSlness meetrng, ShIrley ~leteher presenfed fhe"pro;'

gram using essays from Patricia Leimbach's booksi"A Thread, of Blue
Denim" ,and "All My Meadows."
Marth~ Biermann w:111 be the April club hostess at The'Lumber Com.

pany.

THE O~FERINGwill beglven 10
'Haven House of Waynel ~_ place of
refuge for battered women serving

."

"Dixon woman
marks80th

Hosting the event were the
'honoree's chIldren, Mrs.'" Ralph

(Betty) Stark of Ponca, Leslie Sher
m'an of Laurel, Donald Sherman of
Wayne, and Charles Sherman of Tuc
son, Ariz., who was unable to' a·tt-eni::l.

There also are 17 grandchildren
Dnd 18 great grandchildren, most of
whom attended Sunday's obser
vance.

M~~~CI:;~oO~dB~~~~~ffo~fL~~~~~ ~:~
and served the birthday cake. Mrs.
Earl Sherman of Geneva poured, and
Mrs. Laura Mae Maly of'Merrlcourt,
N. D. served punch,

Dls~l!~Sion wCf:s held at the March
13 meeting of the- Wayne Federated·
Woman's,Club regarding wh~ther or
not the club should remalri federated
or,become non-federated.

A ~ote was to ~ taken, however
members decided to delay voting un
til next month's meetlng,w'hen a final
vote will be taken:, All. members are
encouraged to attend and voice their

L", ...,j I" oplnl~ns,. .' ,_ •
- " Lell~, 'M.ayna~cj y'{l1l be presenrat

the April meeting to give a history of
the club.·

TWENTY·FIVE memb¢rs and one
g:,uest attended the Ma~cfl meeting In
the 'Woman's Club room'. The
meeting opened with the flag, salute

Bessie Sherman of DIxon was and reading o:f the ~'CreeJ~ for Club
honored for her 80th birthday during Women."

-M'-·o'bservance -on-..-Marcna----ar-·the~ ------Ma~18n .. -Jordan "accompanled~Jhe

Unlted,MethodlstChurch In Dixon. group' in singing ".Beaut,Hul

Present for'the occasion were 160 ~:~~:st:~'d.'~~~e.;~~e~;:~~t~e~~
relatives and, friends from Ver- Lutgen of Wayne wrote the words for
mllllQn, S. D.;.SlouxClty, Iowa; Mer-
rtcourrt, N. D.; Geneva, South Sioux • '

-:~h7~:kn~~L:~~~t:~n, ~~~~~. ·EveningCirdem~ets~9t~~ace;Ch~£~h

/"..'. ...........................................'<"
-~~".,g.$h1:AUlJPDdJhI'Le_,._Il~v~ft
-,--''',~, __._._.. __~ ~_. ," I·"""· -,._._-."~~--,_,,. .. ...../-- ...,.

C . t .,---:~~ > r M··'·· ~.".. .'
~=~=,.=~:~i:-e~EG~;:lV·e=~:llll~lUS=~L_~JB:J-SJtEyc~.nl'-" _.~.•.... ··d;'· ,,: ..,.•....•..•~ .. "f I..' "1. . '.,,1" .. .'

-<.. _-=~_~_n~s::.·_ .. ,a¥·:~:~:'J':~$ ..~~n:g=,T::pf-ay=~£:-·
.. ' .," .

The~ Cooperative C~mpll'5AAlhlst"ry' Cedar; DakOta; ,Dixon, 'Thurstoi1"a~d annual eVent" with done;tlons each
0'- Wayne, Is "sponsoring a.' day of Wayne Counti~s. year goIng, to various groups which
pr.ayer 'and fasting' on t,~ursday, .Mlche.lle"Mli!yer, direCtor of Hayen work locally 'with lusticeiand peace
March 26. , ":_,,, -', _" ,Ho.use, ',wHl b~, ,present" ~t the mea! Issues.

A simple meal of soup <!nd bre~d," and wil.! speak.brl~f.Iy., " The fa~t for justice andipeace was
"~~wtn--be---served-at-5t~~nsefm!.5~----9-ianir-9o".c-as1~r-,--.a$$l_S_1~.nt~.~p,r.D~ ",or.I~lna'IIY-Jnspjred by.,O){ta.rn,,_,anJrJ.~_,__ A f_a~t,' said Doncaster, can range

-- Episcopal Church, 10~ MtJln,'St,' ,~e!·, fes~9_~J~,U~p~,¢:.b_P1_Wj;y.~_,Siat~.col~, Jernatlonal,arganr~tJon.~hjth_wor.kS:,_:.-f..rom-a -totaHasttlTdenrtf"9(J~, "
ween 6 and 7 p.m., 10:brea~'1tje·fast. ----rege' and"r:nemqer of' ,St. Anselm's to fight wor.ld hunger.' :, -rood- (me~t, -sweetsl7botter: etc.),

Father J~mes ,Barnett,. fector of Churen,' said ,persons who cannot af- , The, Intent of Oxfam is not only to ". eating h~,If.. ~f ~ norm,al da,y 5 food,
,Trinity Episcopal Church In Norfolk: " ford ,to give moneYi 'or"who-,NI.~~ to__~o_ ral,s.l:'!:._l'!'0ney, ,~ut to ri~!se,:~waren,~ss skipping o~~ or _m~re'fO~,a:!,~~__clltf-,ng
and'V:lcar,!Jf:S!,-Anselm~r----w,H---accept", more-than--mereW--giVe-m()iiey,",'are -- of the nee'ds of the hUflgry majorHy fn--- out snacks, ,or drlnk1ng only water
and bless ~hetfree-wl.1l offering of the asked ,to" commit themse"'es to the world. and eating no solids.
partlclpant~ In fh~ fast. ,", prayer for the:,lJIork of Haven 'House Don~aster added that each hunger "Each 'person must 'make, his or

Participants are ,asked to donate' and/or t.o give ~he glft-of,thelr time. pang during the day of '.fasting on he..' own decision about the kind of
the mQney they would have spent on Meyer, will' have further Informa- March 26 can serve as a reminder to fast which Is'approprlate tl:! them/'
food'that day. tlon ,about'the kind of help which ·Is pray for the work of Have'n Hoose. said Doncaster.

needed. "The value of the fast Is In the will·
FASTING 'HAS been a traditional, _.Ing ,sacrifice, the prayer which It

DONCASTER, SAID the' day' of i,f somewhat unpopular form of In- engenders, and the unlt-lng of oneself.
prayer 'and fasting will ,become an tercessory or penitentl~1 prayer wIth th~ suffering of others."



qf-receptigniry Wqyne .'.-:--
--_.---",;--~:-", ...._--," ·n·~~::-..-.-.-".-?:,- , ," , ' ~:-:-;,,-~-.. -,.:-.-.-,1"7'~,~"--:·:-"-·.-,---~~-~--- ._~----, ---.----.. -- -_..... -- .--lWinslde reslde~ts Mr:-int""MrS. - ~WOrn bY therr 1atKer du~ngl'irs coor· ---

." '" ':'~'r': ":":',' .',': Yqu~c;:hll~'~ctea~iYitY'pptential', , ,,:' I ,_, ,_ strlp'es'()r"make,~~road~ -: ,Ivan DiedriCh,sen observed,thelr.4oth 110g days over 40 years ago.
Thete a,re ~~~!~us mo,,!,,~nts_~"en ,a,,~e~ tWlst-I~,our thinking sUd~enly lets, _'Often. children, solve problems In unu5u~1 ways ·because they have few wedding anniversary du~_Og ~ recep-

~s see-things In: :8· ,fresh. and unique, way;" '. ',', . , , , preconceived ideas aboutjhow things are supposed ,to 1:)9 done.: Thus, they will tion o..':!_.March 15 a~eemer _-::,~.,:-,,~.:-TT~OJNG~.:r1-!"E- _~~~:p_tlon wer~.-=::::-.:-
~o-~i,,J2~~y,~~!,,slder K~~f~elf'~£re~r o~l,nvent~r?- Cr!:!i.l!tLVltV.j$;no.tUm.lted,on~~z:A~.m7~ear:ol~aKe:;;:;Oang~and·fUro' a·-lar·'gpsraeo;ijQwn~-~[tiffie~·~ayne;·"""·-·-:---:- ''',30-guestS"from nm1<lon, 'S.V;:Wi~
~~-,-~<·ta~rtr~ts::·~,vlryqnjj",fiasllie-'p~".tTaf." ,r ".. ", ,: - • , rather than use a spoon to get .$Orne cocoa" \ " The event ,was hosted b their side, Wayne. Osmond~ N~rfolk., F"re:

~atlv~,ty Is .the'ab,llIty to ,- "thl,."k,ln Imaginative' ,and unfque way~.- look' , children and grimdchlldren. k~. and mont ~ Scrlb.ner, Hooper, Blah~
,bey.ond r~c:!Y·made!;ohJ~lons"ex,pe.rlment and gain In.slght,,-and express Ideas GRADUALLY, C~iLDRE:N learn to pause, and pUm ahead before 'plunging Mrs.. Don'Gudenkauf'and family and Elkh9rn!, LIncoln, Oav!{f CitVi
~n 'new an,d lJnusoal 'liays. , ',' " .. ', .. " -~, _ '. into 'actlon. .They start to konsider alternatIves. Then make ,replicas of things Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tacey and faml.. Laurel, Concord andWakefteld., .. ~ "J

Whether we ,~ork with w.ords,'w~, song'and dance"or steel and, concrete, they are familiar wit" a~~ pretend ,to, be people they know. They will use any I II' f 0 d M d M' .R d Among those present were. three 9~~_o.
-w'e can ,'all be creative. We were;born that way. " . :"'" .' ".', means - words, paint, blocks or,clay - to express things that are important to l'h~ 0 k srr;o,~/ r. an d' ~~ 0 the four wedding attendants, Jn~ ,\

, '~' ,.' - them. ' , " . c ,an e 0 ?yne,. an " ney "eluding Melvin Korn of Wayne. Mrs..
THE' C'HILO'$--' ~ORL[)' 'I's" 1resh";,,,and-iie.w:- "FateS, hands--'·8(ld~'bottles In ,the process: of rec~eatlng their expe~iences,and ideas. children' can Dledrichsen of Wmside. Ed Thies of- Winside, and Alice 'J ,

mfracu,lbusly appear: above the baby's crib, then go away; While being carried ~is~over.soTl1:ethl.og..neW,.v.nlque:and~special. .. __ .. :r.,!!!~- _.~_9_~C?r.,~~_.~ere:_: pr~.se_~J.~.~_. a Diedrlchsen of Sc'rlbner. A-noth~,at.. ,; .J
-~i!'r:~l"!d)~lfli-,trose~·lt!".eTnTi:lnr:at,·~~~v~er~,-·t.h·iilrs;':prdiires'-and' w-inaow--pa-n~s. - - At:s-ome point. "most children lose faith in their ,unique view of the world. ruby colored corsage and bouton- tendanf.-' Howard ' Dr~drichsen. -~Js; .'-;-:

What are-'hese things? Th·elr names and purposes are' a- mystery. . They ,stop exploring and exper.imenting. They tear up theIr pi~tures. They do nlere. deceased.' • ' . \
It Is easy to understand why l;hildreo itch to touch every object they s'ee. !:'ot:dilre painqr._~_~~l,JrPI,~..Qr_~.i!:!gJ.!l~!r own.so.ngS. _-,-. !

-Chlldren---b8Come,-increaslngly ..c.reatlve-'in·-the~'ways:-they-'explore'~ttl~"world -Somenow, they,learn t",at there is only one "right" answerr one .way t(Jdo LOiS GUDENKAUF was mistress CUTTING AND serving the" an.:,.;.
,ar:ound them. '.,' _' ',." , ': ".,~ things. of ceremonies for the-p,,:,ogram which nlversary, cake were Margaret Kern .. '......

no~,~~r;t~h~h:'t~r~~erh~:,~~et:~~~;:r~lsten ,w~th all th~lr,mlght,but they can- SOMEtiMES" PARENTS and teathers are responsible. often unintentional. I~~~~a~~~~o~~~JdC:n~:~?r~ad 'an11~:naD~:~,~ichsen' and No-rry,8'
GraduaUy,-t:~ey become' more'coordlnated.,They ~queeze, shake 'andbang , )y. for ,stiflIng t~elr childr:en's creativity. poems honoring their ,grandparents. Thies poured. and Peggy Weak sert(· ,t

things. They'tr)"to make t~lngs happ~n.Asfhey expel':llment, they try out every To help a chll~ keep his:or her creative spirit, help them to be observant and and ,Michelle Tacey played several ed punch. The Ladles Aid of~ tile;"
action they h~ve,learnedon a new oblect. .! curious. encourage them to explore and experiment, provide opportunities to piano selections. church assisted with lunch. '

',-. • solve problems and plan; ahead, and encourage them to recreate their ex· Nancy Schwanke and 'Rodnev Dledrlchsens were married MarCh'
YOUN'G CHI':b'REN find problem~,to solve,; We forget fhat ~imple: things, 'f' periences and ide:as. I Diedrlchsen modeled their parents' 16, 1947 at Redeemer LutheriJn:.:

sucl'!, as,gefflng to a rattle that is,out of reach. are,tough problems for babies. Who knows?~ Helping ypur children think In Imaginative ar;td unique ways wedding attire and the army uniform Church in Wayne.
Pre-schoolers tackle' harder tasks, 'such as how to .fIt clothes on a dOli, paint m~y awaken you to your own creat!vity.

CLOSE-UP
PANCAKE

FEED

SUNDAY,
MARCH 22

7:30 A.M.-l P.M.
Wayne Womens

Club Room
$2.50 PER PLATE

li~~.,:.? -~'I':=::::;
The world's longest rail·
way tunnel is in Japan. It
stretches 33.1 miles.

WINSIDE I

Monday, March 23: Hamburgers,
tater tots, pickles. onions, choc-ola~,e

covered peanuts; or salad bar.
Tuesday. March 24: Hqt turkey

sandwich, mashed potatoes, peas; or
salad bar.

Wednesday, March 25: SP:aghet,ti
with meat sauce, French bread,
celery sticks, Ice juiccli or salad bar,

Thursday. March 26: Meat loaf. f'
scalloped potatoes,....rn, - rolls 'a'ni:r
butteri or salad bar. I"
1 Friday, March 27: Beef noo~le

soup. crackers, tater tots, peach
crisp; or salad. bar. '

Milk served with each meal

A RE,PORT WAS 'given 00, the
Heart to Heart treat·shop held March
7 In Norfolk.

The third proiect of $.3,500 to
Lutheran Braille workers has now
been paid.

The scholarshIp committee
r.eported on scholarships available to
college students going lnto full-time
churcfi work.

Lutheran Women's Missionary
League, 'Nebraska District. North
board members and zone presidents
met March 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In West Point.

Area women attending' included
Carol Rethwlsch. Nila SchuHler,
Beverly Ruwe and Clara Heinemann,
all of Wayne; Darlene Schroeder of
Laurel; and Betty Olediker of Dixon.

WAKEFIELD
Monday. March 23: Pizza, salad

bar. applesauce, chocolate cake.
Tuesday, Marcil 24: Barbecued

beef on bun, French fries, fruit,
cookie.

l WMl district
meeting held
in West Point

~---------~-----~---------,I ~RIESS REX ALL COUPON I
I co~(;;~~~~t;;LM I
I 12 Exposure Color Print F,lIm $2.59 1
I 15 ExpDSu~e Disc Film : $3~29' 11 I

...1-. 24 Exposure Color. Pr.lnt FUm. , ......•.. , . $4~'9 1+.
I ·:!~jxPosu;~~~;~r;;j~,~II~ •..... : •..-:$6·3~r I '.
I cGupon ,,,,,, ... , April 2. '9.7 I f
I. .. • . .... . riwn J 1
IGRIESSRE.X_A.1L ~1'*4+-
~_~__~. • ...~. J

THE BYLAWS committee
. presented a new set of proposed

bylaws for distrIct approval.
Susan Wilke reported that a retreat

will be held Aug. 28-29 at Camp
Luther near Schuyler. Theme is
~·Talented. TIred. Beautrfui Feet."

Plans were made for attending the
International LWML Convention on
June 22·25.... in Fort Worth. Texas.
Virginia. Von Seggern reported on
bus accomodatlons and other Items
of Interest. Gwen Lindberg told about
'progress on the banner.

Jamie Lynne Sellin

Sarah·Rose White
The Rev. Don Clear:y officiated at baptismal services March aat St.

Mary's Catholic Chur~h In Wayne for Sarah Rose White.
Sarah Is the six-week'old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David White of

Wakefield. Her sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fisher of Norfolk.
Dinner guests afterward"·ln the White home lncluqed, Mrs., Arvyn

Neuhaus and Mr~-and Mrs. Kip Bressler of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Fisher, Brandon and Aaron' of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dale White of Sioux
City, Mr. andMrs. Scott Nelson, Stephanie and Krlstl of Dakota City,
Father Cleary of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane White an? Dan of Dix
on.

Michael Scott Janke

Jamie Lynne Sellin,'daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Sellin of.. Norfolk.
was ba'pUzed March :15 during worship services at Trinity Lutheran
Church In Hoskins.

Officiating at t,he se:;'vice was the 'Rev. James Nelson. Sponsors were
Mr, and Mrs. Gary Se,III~ and Rod Doffln.

A dinner was herd following the bapflsm In the,home of Jamle's grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Doffln Sr. of Hoskins. Guests Included
grandparents Mr. ancl Mrs. Duane Sellin of Norfolk, and great grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. ~erbWantoch of Stanton'and Mrs. Ernest Sellin of
Norfolk.

other dInner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sellin, Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Gentzler and Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Sellin, Joshua. Adam and Jamie
of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Marks of Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Doffln Jr. and Lee. Mr, and Mrs. ROssel Doffin. Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Daffin, Brian and Sam, and Pastor and Mrs. James Nelson and Mar·
ques, all, of Ho~klns.

-Baptismal services for Logan Clar.k Berry, infant son,of Kathy Berry
of Wayne, were conducted March,S at Grace Lut,heran Church In Wayne.

The Rev. James Pennin2ton offrclated, and "sponsors were _Beth
Schmidt of Omaha, Rita Vontz of Hastings, and Perry Lief of Wayne.

A reception was hel~ following the baptism with 21 guests attending,
including ,grandparents, Richard and Patricia Berry of Wakefield,
Logan's brother John, and uncles Bob Berry of Wayne and Don Berry of
Lincoln.

Attention Seniors
Based upon information furnished to Transport Life In
surance Compa.~, we are pleased to announce that Wayne
Care Centre. has met the relJ.uiremen~foran1JPpr.o~Con,.
valesceiIfCareFaeilHy,To find out how the long term care
insurance plan with. Transport· Life will pay for .services
received in Wayne Care Centre you may contact:·

~il Haase,Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922
or Cliff Petfr~, 305 Ma~,Wayne,375~74:7

_, Mlch~e~ Scott Janke~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert lanke ofWayne. was
baptlzeti March 15 at ,St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. with the
Rev. John Fale 'officiating. Sponsors were Phillip and Kathy Janke of
Wayne: .' ',_:' -

Twenty guests attended a dinner afterward In the Robert'Janke home.
Among those attend,lng were grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Malmbe'rg of Norfoik, and MrS. lVoarguerlte Janke of Wlnsl,de, John
Malmberg of Haviland, Kan.; Pastor and Mrs. Fale and family of Win
side, and the Alan Johnson family {Jf,Waketield.

The baptismal cake was baked by Marie Janke. Michael was born
"Feb. 5, 1987 In Wayne:

-Logan Clark Berry.. ,

'VJo.Refieldhinhday-party ·~IIC.f.lVii".1 .···8T-
honors Lundahl sisters ALLEN Wednesday, March:;Zhl~en'

, , ' , Monday, March 23: Chicken noodle, pattie, m'ashed potatoes and gr.aXy.•
- --"Ceieb~ation of-i,ifE!'i was the to make the arrangements. soup and crackers, meat bunwich, roll and butter. half ,orange. , ':' '
theme ,of a birthday party held In' addition to the honorees, 'other cheese slice (optional), celery and Thursday,March2i1: Spagt}etti and
March' 8 at Wakefield' Health Care' special guests were Salem 'Church carrots. peaches. meat sauce, cinnamon roll. fruit cup..

ce~:~red during the eve,nt were the ~:m~~~ :~~~~~ea~~Wo;~:;d~;:~~~ m~~~::a~'ot~~:~h :~~ ~~:y~a~~~f sa~~~::h, ~~~~:s~~ar~~~~~p~~:;~~
Lundahl 'sisters of Wakefield, In- XVZ members who are no longer orange. rolls and butter. pie. I
dl,Jdlhg Minnie Lundahl, Emella able to attend regular' meetings. Wednesday, March 25~ ..Chlcken Milk served,with each me~,. j
Li:; :hnr~e~s~h~~:~d;~~~ether in THE REV. JOE Marek of Salem f:ptt~~~al}~~ate~~~;s, p~a~~~~;d~~~~ WAYNE~ARROLL .::::' .!

an apartment In Wakefield, have an welcomed the guests and spoke on ,.Thursday, March 26: No school. Monday, March 23: Hot dog 'with
accumulative age of 282 years. the day's ,theme. "Celebration of parenHeacher <:onferences. bun ,or cheddarwurst with bun. baked

The oldest Is Minnie Lundahl, who Life." Friday, March '27: Cheese pizza, beans, carrot sticks, grape jutc:e,
celebrated her 99th birthday on Jan.' Also on hand to entertain during green beans, apple crisp. cookie. J

4. Emefia Logan was 90:on Jan. 17. the aft~noon were four clowns, In· Milk served with each meal Tu~sday, March 24: Salisbury j
and Esther Anderson wlll be 93 Tn Oc- cludlng Poppy of Sioux City. Other steak, mashed potatoes with butter, J~
·tober;'-:--"---"~'·, clowns were'Carolyn CarISon/Elalne"'- . -~~::'~r~~~'hcC:;u~c~kae~h~~' ~oT~t:~-

PAUL BE'RNTSON of; New York ~aek~~ie~~.d 'Mardell HQlm, all of LAUREL with butter. corn, cake. ~ , :
City, w~o has Wakefield: ties, heard '"Approximately 100 guests attended Monday, March 23: Cook's choice. Wednesday, March 2S: Chicken-fry .i
about the .'sisters and decided the celebration and were served. corn, pears, cookie; or salad plat~. with ·bun or beef pattle with bun,

th . I h' Id b 'd t h the I d Each guest Tuesday, March 24: Roast turkey, pickle slices, _Fren<:h fries, pears..
~~oer t~:gm~pecla s ou e one 0 ~~s:c re~:lvel aa~o::age or bouton. mashed potatoes, peaches. tea rolls; cookie.

Berntson sent money for the party nlere. or~:~~~~:~~'MarCh25: Barchettas. Thursday, March 26: Pizza, _but.

~na~~f~:I~;~ s~'~~' ~u~;~'r~~o~~~r'-~'- x,~~e~c:~e~:~s:unch ..waS-Sef-Ved-bY"~-maca,ron'j'''-ana---fom.ifoe"5,"frUit~mJX;-- -~~i~db~~~,~~f~~~~~~ktaH,--choc¢late
--"'" .-.- .. --- - .--.--.. - frosted graham crackers; or·salad Friday,March27: Eggsalad-sand-

pl~~e. wich and/or peanut butter sandwich,
rhursday. March' 26: Taverns, jelly (optional). French fries, green.

cheese slices, green beans. cake and beans, peach upside·down cake with .'"
strawbe,rrles; or salad plate. whipped topping; no choice.
'Frid~y~ March 27: Tuna sa~ad Available daily: Chef's salad, roll, .

sandwictr,-macaroni arid-cheese, bak-=- -- ~:s~~~~kers,-- fruit· or juice; and-·-·.-

ed be;;.:;~ ~~~~:~~~~ ~~~I~~~llate. Milk served with each. meal '

OOPSC•• WI G~I)I
CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &.

- APPLIANCE SERVICE
i. ~.':m"""... _WAYNE

wa•. lnacl,,';rtantIY 'ett-a'!t of·thelxpo '87.odthat
~"""'i... :thalh""""'Y' M1D'ch,19th·l..ua.,
9",. • (lj~IIi:II,I~"~U~UDIIHlllml

The March 18 meeting of Pleasant Valley Club was held In the home of
Phyllis Beck. Thirteen 'members answered roll call by'telling what
flowers were used in their wedding bouquet or corsage.

Members decided to take a tour In June to Nebraska City to visit Arbor
Lodge, the Apple Barn and Home of the Deaf.

Irma Baier gave a reading on Ireland and Mary Martinson told about
the origin of the shamrock. Mary Martinso,n also was In charge of enter'
t8inment. Games' were played y-Jlth pr;izes going to DeUa Mae Preston.
Ruth Fleer·and Irma Damme.

The remainder of the afte~noon was 'spent tying lap ro~orWayne
Care Centre. "

Next meeting of the club will be April 17 in,the home at Ma orle Ben
nett.

. MONDAY,MARCH23
Mlnerva Club, Hazel Lentz .... ,
,Alcoholics AnolJymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, '8 p.m.
Leat,her and Lace Square Dance Club "Rags to Riches" dance~ Wayne

,,~.~,~' State College north dining room, S:30'p.m.
TU ESDAY, MARSiH 24

Sunrise Toastmasters Clul:?, City Hall. ~:30·a:'m.
Villa Wayne TonanlsClub weeklv meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Ch·urch, 6 p.m.

W"DNI=SDAY, MARCH 25
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a~m.
St. Paurs Lutheran Chur~hwomen,2 p.m.
Tops 200,- ,West Elementary Schoof, 5:Xl p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
Al·~non;City Hall, second floor,'S p.m.
Le<ither and Lace Square Dance Club plus and beginning round dance

lessQns, Wayne State College" north dining room" 8:30 p.m.

~
UNDAY'MARCfi29

Alcoholics Anonyma Ire Hall, second floOr,: 9:30 a.m. .
, . MONDAY, MARCH 30

Alcoholics Anonymous, ayne State College Prairie Room. 8 p.m.

Wayne Chapter 1940E5 meets
"Therogul..~monthIV meeting",)! Wayne ChapterC1940rde,· 01 the

Eastern Star was held March, 9. Susap. Powell became, a new member.!"
'Correspondence was read conc~rnlng'Grand, Chapter to :be he,ld May

12"14 in Lincoln. It was reported that several members attended,the an
nual soup supper on March 6 at the, Stanton chapter. Bonnie Lund was In
stalled as sentinel.

Refreshments were served .followJng the meeting and those with bir
thdays in March were nonored.
I Next meeting Will be membership night 01') April ,13.at 7:30 p.m.--AII
members are urged to attend~

Club plans June tour

LaPorte meets in Wert h,ome
Lucille Wert was ho~tess to sL.a9fte Club on March 17. C.ards.fu'rnish:

ed the afternoon's entertalnA'\ent.
'There will be no meeting du' April. Next regUlar meeting Is slated

MaY-19'wlth Allee Dorman.' , . ~'-'" --........ '----..... ----

Nineteen 'members Of Way:ne PEO.·Chapter AZ, and one guest met
Marctr17ln the home of Joy Heln. Assistant hostesses were BonlJle lund
and'Pauline Nuernberger., " . , ' "

Yearbooks for 1987·88, were distributed by the yearbook cOn')mlttee.
Gall Korn presented a slide program on perennla,ls in.her gi;lrde~ south

of Wayne. She Is a member~ of the Perennial Plant Association, and
discussed her work finding put which plants ~o well In this area and

'W~~~td~~:in~~m~:e~~~~el~~~eV~~lk~:il~~rg:~hart and wl,11
take note of fhe year 1890 when the Nebraska State. Chapter-was org~nlz,

ed.

Monda.y: ~rch 2~:-''::Ham loaf,' wheat bread" pudding.
sweet Rotatoesr~b-r?c;:col'l, pl!"eap- Thursday,..·.. Man::h 26: Hot beef

p..I.eT/uecasdr,r.ovt,m~~~'r. crVh" b24r~,ada'eeP.e,ar.SJnd· sa n d w Ich,' 'wtllpp ed pot.a to e s.
fflCI 11: asparagus, pInk Bavarian salad"

noodles, peas and carrots, top hat white bread, cherries.
salad., ch"5e filled celery, all bran
,1'nuffln,~,1rosted,gr.abam:-C;rackQrf:::,,~' -. .. FrictaYi: March, ,27,: .~ Cod :': !"uggets
Wed~ay, ,March 25: M~at',loaf .., with tartac sauce. tater-sticks, celery

scallop8d potatoes, orlen,tal ble~ and carrots, fresh ~ltru$ salad, whole
vegetables, 'orange IUlce,.~whole' wheat brMd.:,cho~lat~cg.~~.

Dlnlili. _ 1~_IH1IIID1
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Women's softball

S-ummer··recofficers

Nebraska State District Umpire in Chfef -Sob Kinney announqed that
the Nebraska Softball Association will conduct a softball rules clinic on
March 29 beginning at 3 p.m. in the Wayne City Building.

Coaches and all lntercsted parties are encouraged to attend.

Rules clinic set

PI.Ylt'
Julie Wessel
'·HoIlY~Blge
Dana Nelson
Andrea-Marsh
Robin Lull
Marnle. BrUggernarl
JOdi Oilman
Tonya' E'rxletxm
-Amy Bliven
Krlsty Hansen
Li~ Enge,lson
Keel. Corbll
Shelly Pick

,:':..-

The Wayne Women's Softball Assoclatori has elected Its new officers
for the upcoming year.

Renee Baker is the newly·elected preSident. Sonja Hoffman was
selected vice president and Dawn .Creamer was re-elected to the

.secretary·treasurer post.
Any~en Interested-in playi!YiJ this season for the first time is urged

to contact an officer. "

PI_v.,-
Julle.W.....1
HollY Paige
Dana' Nelson
Andrea Marsh
RObin Lutt ..
~r~le Brv~~an

. JOdi Oltinan'
Tonya Erxteben
Am,y Bliven
KrTsty HMisen
LI.. Engel_

. . Kecla Corbll
Shelly.PICK

A COinmitt~ meeting to et.ect new officers for.the·WI'nside Summer
Recreation Program was held March 17. ", "

Newly elected officers are Rod·Bowder. president; D~n Nelson. vlce
p'resldent; and Tammy Hoffman,.5ecretafy·treasur'er.

This year's softball i!nd baseball season will run Ju.ne 8 to Aug. 1
- Baseball-fs-open to'-aft'boys ageS-9-147'Sottball'girl~-ages 8·1:5 andt·ball

boys and,glrls ages 5·'{.
T~e next meeting is set for April 7 at the Winside High School at 6:30

p;m;"lnsurance---wjlf"'amorrg-the·topics-discussect.~~

First Team

Kecia Corbit .. : ;': Sr.
Diane Becker< -;' Sr.
Sandra Beaver Sr.
Jane Kuehn ', Sr.
Linda Larson ; ....••.. Sr.
Shauna sanders ' Sr.
Amy Brady _ Sr,
Col~tte._M.i!ler" " Sr.

were the other unanimous picks. selections In Candy l.:a.rsoJ) ·and Lisa
South SiouX's, Linda Larsen was the Poese. Rounding Qufthe second tdam
remaining first team member. w'as Brenda Becker of Cedar

In all, South Sioux had four fi.rst~ Catholic.
tean1 se-tections. The Lady Cardinals
were followed by Cedar Catholic with Pick earoed consideration by
th(ee picks and Wayne with one"_ averaging 10 points and 11 boards a
selectlon.._O~eUJ ..falJed to" have.a. game.. _Nelsoil broKELffie.. record', for
athlet~ named to the first squad. mo~t assists In a ,se"SOn. 88; and most
.Corbit completed her career at assists In a single game with eight

Wilyne by ,setting several records. dishoffs to her credl~. .
AnlOng the records she broke this
year were points ·in a'sl;ngle season,
323: career points, 730; most field
goals In a single game, :13; most of·
fenslv~ rebounds In a si'ngle seaso'n,
lOO; most offensive rebounds in a
game, 13; and career rebounds, 617.
The sentor averaged 16 points and 10
rebounds a contest.

Besides Pick and Nelson, O'Neill
also _=.had Jwo.~.h()"nor:'~l?I~ lJl~til?~_Kecia Corbit"

INCOME TAX

PREPARATlQN e.-..c"·1;nr~~I\1~~K~~~~~U~~~R.~~i-t~~~:...~~~
For The Tax Service Yo.u

Should Expect To ·.nPilg·er.
Receive.

For Appolntin,mt, Call WHI Do Your Li~ht.or Heavy
Te~rV"L.Meyer '.,··11---. . .ffC:U:m'R@P~_~!..~ ...~

Wayne. NE 375-1668 Cal, I 396·3014

From what Thies l:Ias seen so far
she said the Lady Bears' strength
will come from the relay teams,
sprlnts,and the long lump.

In all. eight girls were namedtothe
NAC first te~m. All were senior per·
for..r:ners. There was a three·waY tie
for the sixth' and final spot' between
Shatma Sanders and Amy Brady of
South Sioux City and Colette Miller of
tiartlngton Cedar Catholic. Rather
than selecting one. the conference
coaches decided to name alt three.

Besides Corbit, Diane Becker and
linda Larse'n of Cedar Catholic and
_Sandra Be-ayer of South Sioux City

,f

By Gregg Oahlheim
Sports Edllor

laurel
track
teams· build
on~y,uth

Youth Is what the Laurel boys' and
girls' track teams will have to de
pend for the upcoming season.

Girls' Coach Pam Thies, In her
11rst year as coach, doesn't have a
senior on her squad. Seven,of the 14
g.lrls running this spring are
freshmen, It isn't much better for
John Jonas, coach of the boys' squad,
His 2S-member squad is dominated
by freshmen and'junlors, Neither the
Bears or the Lady Bears return any
state qualifiers from last year's
team,

How the gJrls will fare In the up'
coming season remains a question

, mark fer Thies. She said she hasn't
gotten an accurate assessment of her
team's talent because wet weather
has kept the girls inside. The Lady
Bears are continuing with conditIon
ing drills until they can get outsIde
and run for time.

Kecla Corbit was \ 'one bf: fOUr
unanimous set~ctlons to the Northern
Activities Conference All-Conference
Team for the 1986-87, season. I

Corbit. a senior. was the only Lady
Blue Devil named to the first team.
Teammates Shelly Pick and ,Dana

-Nelson-were-chosen·-fo·the-honorable----:_
mention team.

The coach has three steady ,long
lumpers In juniors Dawn AddIson
and MI,chelle Lindsay and sophomore
Becky Stanley. Addison and LIndsay
are also expected to do well In the
sprints.

Freshman Amy Adkins "r"iIl also be
e strong sprinter and relay member.
Fellow freshman Sherr I McCorkln
dale will solidity Ihe 400·meler dash
and .relaY teams for Thies.

The girls and boys will open theIr
season April 4 at the Plainview In
vltatlonal. They will host the Laurel
Concord InVitational April 14 at
Wayne State,Cot-lege..

Jonas Is begl~nln'g his '"16th cam·
~~:~~s~~s~h':'~he~~~a~o:~~'T~~~r~~: CUB SCOUT 'PACK 115 of Wayn~ hel~ its annual Pinewood Derby' Thursd~Y evening at the
lettermen return 10 .ctlon Irom l.s1 Wayne Elementary School. Thirty·nine scouts participated in the double'eliminationcontest.
ye.r,. . Andrew Metz too.k first-place!)onqrs a. his car went undefe.ated, Mark Lentz placed second and·

From Jonas' early obsery1.llons Andrew· Rise's~ar r~nthird, In the Tiger Cub division, Adam Bre.ke earned a first-place rlb-.
.I:a~"ii":uj'fa;;"cj-~h~n~o"~.:~~::~~it-- bottancLBenV""o.!l~Lflmshed second. Afterwarck, refreshments were served, Pictured are the

be where Ihe Be.rs score mosl of winners, (from left) Andy Rise, Andy Metz and MarkJ,:entz; (kneeling) Adam Breske and Ben
Ihelr polnt.lhl s se..on. Vogel, The next'pack meeting will be a bicycle rodeo at City HaH 00. Aj>rif 23'beglnning at 6:30'-

Jona. I. looking for solid perfor. p.m, . .. .. .. .... . . • .' .

mances from juniors Brad Prescott
In Ine<lOO'mel"r dash, Sieve Schmltl
In Ine pole vaull, R.ndy Sherry In

--HYefal-iela,s. Scoll MarqO'a1"dt1md
Kyla Nixon In Ihe middle dl.lances.

Jonas 'said he: ~xpects,the competh
tlon to be brutal this seaser'. Beemer,

~I=~r~n~:L~II:I~n~I~I~::'l~:
lerence._~mL-C;r9ft!1l,,--.ilJ""mlleld,...-
e.~~a~f~, c::~~:::nvl~w ,will, bellie
. ,lOur· team. goal 'this Y,ear: ,IS to

llnlm In lhe upper heilofeyery meel.
We rUIJ.'ln/";Jorla"S·sard. -," - ---f',' 'C"

-~Cih. w.io~\;H~~~j';,~ona.y, M;;~h,,,,,t7::CC~~~:C-:C~~~-'~·"-···········~_:~'=~=-_·==-~~-~ ..~~
______... --.-c'--~-~--,'-. ~,_~~____ I :1 ;.' ~-;:_2;:~#~~~ ~

A,.[.len.. '. -:~,f'..e..t.•.'u....••.•..... 1:OS~.•...• ". "..,' .'. I,......•..•.....1if~J~~s.::.' : -.~~-~.~~iSJCJe 'Devils". , ' ,~ , ~~ishotthe-~-r~_on one~orihiif~~P#o-~-
---.,,--By-Greg_g-Dahlheim -, \ _ : str~~I4J:e'-tn-·-the----hlJr.ol~Ji", the _ (lnd ponca ;MlIl be the t$mS to wa ,be- stror1ciln:fhe 5 ,I~ts ,mel (t, glr..ls'- ~!~,torY. Sever~_I_: team, 'a,~'I~~

SpOl"t~.Ed.ltor " 400·met~r dash jmd the 1,600-J..and~, .-in the Lewis and Clark· Conferenc~. several reJays>The Allen coach. $ex~ ?

'._i' " '; 312(~Fmeter r~n's~'The coach said w~th.. Both the boys.' and the girls will pedlng good thlngs'from' s.opho~es: Ttie-',La~Y , " ,"',;yiis:nnlsliecUhe y~r ,1.s.:S. :Th~'J5' .M~s $et,'a, .-et:oi'd'
A p~,r, ~f ~~te,q~,allflers ret~rn for, ,the-'·-ri.ght attitude and hard work open fhe season A'prll .4 at the Col- Amy ~oe and~rs5Y: Martlns~ In,the for the moSt, wfn$J~, ..a Se~$on:, ',: ' . -, ,:'

"---'9nother'sea$(Jtn~nrlfcJ('ift~'AllijnHI~'f'('·-'"5entGi'~;Jeft-G"OtCh"-cou-ld-stJcceed-:in.-~ej::l-dge-1n.v.i.tatlonaLat~~mLState-<".JiPfJnt~:~~.9.p..t:tQIn~r,4L~i!!.~_~~~__.~~~_,,~_ A Senio~s Kecla C?rbl~ aond 5~~tly ~~ck and sophomore Dana N'el~:also
5c11001.. , :' " the 400.-Sel1.ior Max Oswal,d will pro- College. The ca'flpus track will OO:no returJls after missing last ~aS9"rt6' 4'-$et~"':"8rks.,~_·,:.._-~~,,,":',,,:"".,,,,:,.;,~,~-~~~:,,,,--:-,,"::,,-'"'"' :~"--'r-':"_ ~,~~:..- ",""~

S,tate, champlQn Jyotl Kwankln, Is vide the, stability In the, distance -strange pl.ace for the A,nen, runne:rs·. run 1'1 the 200:an(;'--40IHneter dash~s" In the ~,st "season, ~()rblt set new- rec.Qrds In. most ca_reerpolntsi'~i30;"
back f,or another go-r,~u~d, In, the races. , ' ,Allen wHl run five of -Its eight meets .. . - points Irra stl1gl~ ~a~n.'~23;_.mosUleld goals in,a,game. 13,~ car~r..re~
300~meter Intermediate hurdles' and Uldrlch' .sald he {eels with, a Uttle at Wayne State." II" : Senior, Krlstl Cha~ ~m add~epth bounds. 617; offensive reb()~nds in a,season, 100;-and rno.st,'offenslve re»
nG-meter hlgl'i' hurdles. 'Kwank.ln, luck his· team .coul(t finish: in the top State quallfi.er ·Deb~. U~h1ing Is· In fhe.hlg~ jtlmp,and rhld~le distance bound,s in agame.'13. PICk set a.!'1e~ rll~rk in"rnost de.fenilve rebt:l:uitds In
won the 3OG-meter race ,at ,the state three In, Class P' at the state meet In among the top girls for~ Coach Gar,y rae.es. Senior t~~mmate Sherr I a game With .11 boar~lson broke.-t~e record for ~st as~ist5o In',8
meet and was leading In the high May. " . Troth: Fourteen coeds rnake up the Moore will h~ndle the hurdling s.ea.son., 86;.andcassrst.IS'.).n ..asas~· \Jt.Qle gam,e,with elgh.:t., As a team,'Wayne'
hurdles until late In. the 'rae.e "9.!!r~'..-oal 'Is tei get better 'ea.ch. Lady Eagles, squ,ad. Seven of.,..the 14 chores for .Allen., '. . ~ shot 42 percent h:.mnJH'e field. the beit'slnce 1918, .

AHen..C-oach.Dave--Uldric'h s'ald-h& ~~k.~' he~~NEty--dt!f~:C4::w~:!:t~~a~reshmen" tlt~e: sen~ors ar.,,!·s~at- hoTp~: o~a:Y'pa~:g~r"fr:~Im:~n I~ht~~ <;oa-;h Marlene U~lng 'will ,I~·t~t' Servlces'of three seniorsl Corbit,,·

~~~:~~n~~,~the~~I~ weca qU&11~cl~e~G~~M N~a~~~~~-~'~·~jf~d~~.~I~L~~-~~~~~~~~:~~k~k~.~n~d;~;d;I~O~"~m~M~·~~ir~=~j~~~s~i~"~r~~~I:":m:·_2~ ·
In- both events again this year.' Oswal,d qesld~ Kwankln,' we CQuid . Uehling is back to try:,to better her /t"el eveli ~d I:;; 'I I eet Other sea~n statiStics ate as follows:

, finish In the'top three/' 1Jfth.-place flnish'-jn the state meet In oore cou score n severa' m 50 j·eam Statistics
...Ten boys m~ke up the squad,; Four 'The'coacWsaid he thinks 25 points the 3,200-meter run. Sl1e will also for Allen. Team FGM FGA FTM' 'FTA ORB DRB TRS TO

seniors give Allen the. experience could win' state. If Kwankin runs to compete in the 1,600'mefer run. Troth Troth said. if the Lady Eagles tan' Wayne -19 -54 ~., 16-- 15-·20'· '·35 18
needed while four, freshmen; could his potentla'i he could score 20' points said the,senlor Is running welt In the replace the loss of,Denlse and ,Dlan-e Opponents ' 16 51, ri,~ '16 :12 18 30 23
provide some surprises. at the state meet. early part of the season; Magnuson they, will be comparable to Difference 3 3 -1 0 3 <2 5 »5

Uldrich said he thinks the team's Uldrlch said BeemeriT ColerIdge T-roth said the Lady Eagles should last year's squad. ~

\



WON LOST
PlnP.?ls 35 17
PlnSpl1nlers 33 19
Bowling 8uddies 33 19
LuekySlrlker$ 29 23
Hit & Misses 24 2lI
Pin Hllters 2~ :za
RolllrgPI~ 23 7/"-
AlIeyClll$ 21 31
_Ro~Runners 19 3J

80wllng Belles 19 n
High scores: Esther.Hl1n!.en, 209: Marge

Kahler, 562; Bowling 8uddles, 711-11]95.

Thun-MyNl.hte-p1_
WOO< LOU

Hamnler·Nel!On 21"'; 16'1.1
Hellhold·Klmlow 25 19
CarOl lin-Ostrander 2.5 19
Johs'Maler 24 20
CMng'5ever. 22 :n
Lut1·Hllns.en 21 23
SPlIhr·Ralll' Je'h 25'I.l
Brown-Auztln . 17 11

Hlltl Stw"': Chuck M41et", 2t4; 6et1y
Schroeder, 185;._ Johs·Maler, 452·1a.68.

Thurs.cUy NI-iht Cwpl.-s
Stlny Hammer, l!U-5JO; BeN.,. Schroe-der,
-'8-3; Esther Hansen, 180; Chude. Mtllef', 579.

WON LOST
WoodP&H 30 18
Pabst 81lXl Ribbon n 19
W"yllCGreenOoUW 29 19
TrloTravel 29 19
CI"rkson~lce 2721
Melodee lIlne5 26 22

~~'~~I~~"F ~h ~~';'
KP. Comot 20'1::1 271h
AmerkanFoYIlllylm. 17 31
Mrsny'sSan.$et"v. 17 31

BI~~;'K~~~~~s, Marll GUlseoodl, 1~6; ~id
Pr~tOI\ 6V; Pabl.1 Blue Ribbon, 961,2681.

Go Go L<ldiet

CllyLdgoo

CommunIty wiUe
WON LOST

Blue Llghf 3tS 14
Hollywood VIdeo 3a 14
Torn's Body Shop 32'1::1 19'1.1

'Tlmple ~-3I" 2'0
BIll's Dry Cleanlf"9 31 21
Til. CElectronlcs 29 Z3
L& B Farms 25 27
L'"':lberCompany 24\':1 21'1::1
Goldefl Sun Feed5 9 ,(J,
Gho$l Team 1 51

Hl;h $CO",,: Scoff sUer, 229; Kent
Ro~cky, 574; .Hollywood Video, 8"iO; 81Ws
OryCI~!ng,2537. '

'.. !

WOH LOST

" .23 13
21 15
19 17
17 19
13 2)

" 2J10 26

Share your stale income tax refund with
bald eagles, barn owls, bluebirds, river otters
and nearly 500 other----species of nongame
wildlife, They will benefit from your refunds
or direct donations to the nongame program.
Look for. the. falcon ,on Lin~l.9_()(YQ.I1!.JIll;:__ ~ _
brasJ<a income' iaxform, .-

Send ux deductible dona1Jons and
requests~ .lnformallon 10:

. No~ Sped" Cotu<motIon FoDd
N._1uI _ aud!'arb COlllllllMlon
p.o. Box 30370
LIJlcuIu, NE 68503

- - blu~bW··

80wllng Belies
Plnbuslcrs
Playboys
Plranna
Pin Busler II
Sky Slrlker~

Mild Rats
Exlermlnators

High Korel: Mike- N"ic.holson, 169·<14;
Playboys,5ll8; SkySfriktn. 1679

Monday NighlLa-die-$
WON LOST

MIdland Equlpmenl 31 17
Shear DesIgns 31 11
Greenview Farms 28 20
J-'cques 'D 21
WayneVet'6Club 26'12' 21Y.!
Swans 25 23
Hank'sCuslomWorks 24 24
Country Nursery '22'12 25.Y.!
Wayne Herald 19h t8'h
WayneCampusSMP 18';' 29'1.1
Ray's locker 18 30
CarMrt. 17 31

Highseoros: J~leBrufls,217;DebSherer,
5114;Sh~sI9rrs.9Jl·2655.

WON lOST
SleversH<tlchery <15 13
6111'sGW J·t'l,13h
Malodeellmes :l9 19
WIlson $oed 28'1.1 19'1>
PoPo'~1l 27 21
T.W.J.Feed5 23 2.5
Pa.b5t Elllra LIght 23 25
Pat's8aautySll'lon 2:2 26
Carroll Lounge 19'''',28'11
Don GocdenConst. 19\':1 28'"
The[)!llm~Center 19 l'f
a<l~b.~$S!YI~.s.ililn .t. _.«l

Hlltl scores: Valer;~ Nelson, 2'2-'; JudY
Pelers, 561; Pan BeatJtySll'lor'l, 957; Bilrs
G.W., 2618. .

Wedne$.d.iy Night Owls
WOH LOST

C&DGNWn J-( 10
Fourth Jug II 17 17
ElllclroluxSales 26'" In'l

....DeckHllymovers 25 19
Lee&Rosle's, 2~ 20
Me10deeLanes 23 21
FoLrfhJug'lo 22 '2'2
Comm'cI SJ,llte Bank 2\ 'I:! 22h
Ray'5 Locke:r 21 2J
L09&"VlllTl:Vlmp '16'''111,.,
JacquesSeed uh 2'9"'-
OeKalb 9 3.5

High G",me: B.?rry Dahilloetlet>, 25.1"-69'8.;
F-llurth J09 II. - 9'97-2&\4.

GRIESS
REXALL

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Mako Us Your
HOCJdquortors for

Prescriptions ....
&

Photo Supplies

116 West 1st
--< ~hon-' 375·'1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO~

:BOWLING
AT MElODEE LANES

WAYNE

•
DISTRIBUTING ~.... ]

IMPORTED .•

e-----~,.------~.---~_.- -- ---

Foro All Your
- - - p'iin:ting' Needs

GoGo Ladles
Jonl Holdorf, 160-167·507; Marge' Kahler,
198·208; Judy Sorensen, 194'510; Joyt;:e PIp
pllt, 192; Erna Hoffman, 183; Alice Albert
sen,'182; Kathy Jensenr50I; EslherHan~en,

500.

Wedne~d.av Nite OwlS .
Slevo Muir, 223·204; Bllrry Dahlkoeltcr,
224·216; Larry Echtenli.amp, 204; Mlc
Daehnke, ,203; Kim BakEtr, 2'9, ErnIe"
Jaeger. 204; ChriS Lveders, 205; Shllr.rJon
P05pl~Jl, 205; Kevin, Peler$, 204; Kip
8res5Io"r, 210; MI.k~_.Nls.:len. .. 203; Bob
Shellpepper, 202; OonJllcobsen, 211.

HllsNMlsses .
H.elen ...Bar,ner,. 213·510;, S'a1ly· Hammer,
180·516, Sharon JUnek, 196·507; Addle
Jorgensen, 195-495; JoMcElvogue, 180·507;
MargIe Kahler, 181·518; Judy Sorensen,
202·505;. Joan Schafer. 196·505; Jean Jones,
180·515; Alta Meyer, 4<;17; lone Roeber, .500;
'Ger! Marks, 490; Kmhy Hoc~sfeln, 'IIl7; Oal'
nleRledel. 511; Nancy Reed" 189; ArdleSom·
merleld 484; JUdy Pe1ers, 22J; Ad Kienast,
482; Sue Wood,. 511; Frances Leonard, 201;
Va,lerle Nelscin.,554; Chcryl Hensehke, 480.

1.

On T.ue~::~~rJ~~i:~i~'25senior D~ Sllere~,~.1~2~~gleKahler,
cittzel'IS' bowte-ct'ln·te,ague acticin-.~. 11l.5·189-S.c9; Trlllj.-Newman; 181-191-41; Dee ,---, .' ,I

l~oaee""t.~anes: ,-. The-~Vef-n""~ ,.. . ..~;- ~:~:~~~'~~lior-~~i:;:te~~;·-- ... -.::. -;~;~~-~~;'~~~~k::~20~~l~'
Harder ,team defe'ated the·........ -, in~rr;i~~~2~ol~.~:i~s~4\~~~~7~~~ , Doug Doescher. 202, Stolf Bakef', 5n; Dovg
Clarence May team 5,539fo 5.530. Elruns, 183'573; ElalntfPlnl(elmen, 192.; lone R~, 203; T(ldd ,Pospisil, 201; Jer".-y 8a;l-er,

High series' and games ~ere Roeber, 181; JoilIckle Nlchol~n, 500; LoiS 22A; John Ret:.nsdorf. 203;

bowled by: Don SUfld, 199-543;'

~~~~~~ 'Zi~l~?~w~~~;,,~,~~~~~~,,·
Magnuson, 176,480;, Harold Stipp,
182-472;, Art. ~rum~ndJ 194-466; .
Winton WaUln, ,1.68:466; .__(;.or.don
N'!renberger,' 168-4,62; Swede
Hailey, 156·456; Charles MeDer'
matt, 157-455; Mftton Matthew,
165-454; Perry Johnson, 160-452;

angocl~~~r~t~~Y,~~:~8. 19 21

senior, citizens l;lowled. The' Roy
Christensen te
Charles' Denesla team 4,807 to
4,761.

Hi~j, series and £lames were
bowled by: Winton Wallin,
201-528; Norman, Anderson,
192-504; Gordon Nurenberger,
204-495; Mlltpn Matthew, 179-493;

.. Vern ..Harder;.-.-182-4B9;- Harold
Stipps, 178-479; Otto Baler,
176-474; Cha'rles' McDermott,
180-453; and Swed,e Halley,
161.-466,

,'~'S~~~".,;-C-~~'cT"--'-~ "-----:''-c-'-----~~'------:'''+-~~~~~------~~
._:-:...~--~_..------:.-..--~

Mone"y
Grows
too~.•.

at

CilyLeague
- -lee Wearlder; '214:·::t:!r:-6fol; Marvlil'-

Drilnselka,213·214·591; SId Preston, 211·225;
open bowling tournament at ,Melodee Lane? Ken W\lOrlow, 20t).213; .Rlc B~rner, 221'592;

~ L~",~~_a_nqer~ ..~_~JJ9~ .kLtl)_e....~JJ:_e..V,ents.~diYjSion...andJ36_Jn.-t,he-SJng~es~-~~~a~~~~~~~t;\~rk':s:~,~~-
competitIon Is stili good el'\Qugh for the top spot. Weander leads second-, tgerber, '201;' Don Doescher" m; Mike
place Chuck Capers ,of Men:JfL Iowa by a gapping 196 pins in the alt- -... SpI'ouls, 229; Jeff Brady, 209, Gaylen Wood·

~~o~~~~ ~e~~~~I~~mains on top Of the 5ingle5~evenlby 19 pins over ·Ran· ~~r1~:~5~0~ar.re~~~~I::t1;i:2~~~H~:~y~

The No Names ~nc .• of, Wayne dropped from third to fourth. place In the ~~~;r Riedel, 1:5~;~:~~~~u:ramar. 156.403;
team event with Its score of ,3,002. Garst Seed ,9'1' of Wayne lumped into Leon Brasch, 121·326;, Ryan ',Newman,
the third spot with a 3;010. Home Improvement R1 of Norfolk stilt leads 140·333; Angle Robll'isrin, 112·304; Mike
the team event with a 3,310 series. ~~~~~~;,21·13236~~~~llflJ~~d~;~~:Z3~:~.~~;

• The tournament wIll· continue every Sunday through the month of Brlafllult, 15H89; ChadPaY5Cn, II'; Shane
March. GullI, 384; DavId Hewllf, 354; stelle Hansen,

112; 8rlan. Brllsch,106.

_'_~~_"";7:"""'~~1

i.Athletic
workshdri

. ,.... ..' ...' ..... r"' schedOled.fohost,ailolJblehe;lderagainstperu Stahl on Satur·

L!.Sltltdp~n.i--:~c···r~~~iii~~-dthl~te~-~c
Wayne.SlateCollege Is stili laking . . . ..' ,

~~~S{~i~~~~::~~~;~~':::':::~~~ to COn,pe'te in Fronce
· throwing Inl",rles to the 'Shoulder· Two 'area athletes, are !:'Iea'rlng up tqr thl? ~1?~().~tUn,ity t,o runJn 'a track meet in

The yiOrkshop, :'conducted by': Dan France som~tlme i'n late 'May. - :
Sedory, head trainer at Wayne Stafe; Jill Mosley' of Wayne ,and Jon Meierhqnry of Hoskins will ~e among 30
IS, set for ,Saturday, March 28 from athletes who hope to participate on,the1track tea'm of the' Nebraska AII·Stars,

;..8:.:30 a.m, to 4 p.m. at Rice The team is made up of selected' athletes from the Nebraska.lntercollegiate
'Aud}!orlum, Athletic,C€lnference (NIAC,),

The'workshop Is open toatl coa'ches' ,Mosle,y, a senior ~t O?an~'College,w.as--the Winner, of ,t~e high: lu':lp at the
and students l!1ter~sted in pr~ven" N!AC ~e,et,March.7I~ LI~coln.Mosley also placed s?cond It'! tt:Je long IU~P ~nd

----:t~on~"-·"'care- ·and ·---rehabllltation _. of.,I".~t~tpl~ 1~~,e_~I1~ th.I_~~.1n '-'~,e..~:~~.:ird hurdles. The semor was also on ~~e.wmnmg
, afhleflc~lii~~"'Tim "ElIls,_,'head,,~, _mlle-relay.te~~.: "._, ....._. ". _._.__"_~.__._ .. ,.., .-~-'---~--""--_.--~----=---

"'~ner atMornlngslde College and~~,en..y,-·.:a 'S,e~ior,.arNe1?r.aska ,Wesl~y~..~:_ ~ecentj)' el~~.e~ second with a
graduafeof Wayne S,tafe,Cotlegei wilt leap of 6·10 In t~e'hlgh lump ~t, the NCAA DIVISion ,III ~at1?nal 'Ildoor TracK--
assist S~ory: Don' KOenig of Wayne: Mee! at-the·UOIverslty of C~l~.ag? Me'er~enry also tnple lump~ and thro,?,s
,Carroll High' School ,and the Wayne the javelin, He and Mosley alsll compe~e ~t'!,!he ~.ecathlon and heptathlon.
State. student. athletic trainers wUl I~ order to compete overseas the, paIr IS lookmg, for sponsors among local

aiso. as.$I.St)n the. w_orkshop._' ~~~~~:Jh~o0~e~~~~:~~~:·~~~t~~jeT~~ag~~i07~le~~:sC~:~~:r~;::.ycoaches

, For more Information coritact Anyone Jnte~ested In,sponsoring the two local' athletes can call 375-1'735 or
,Sedory ~t 375,2200, ext. 310 or 301. 565·4481.

'\ttt$tJiftg--"
_;·-.tl~rnit-'.·- -".-~_,

--·;for1dcls'set';
• . Th.!Wayne wr~.fil;,gCIUbW~lIbl··
'h~_~dl~~_,_: Us ,,' ~.n"',~al_',-Nnderg~rte,n "
~'ihrOughlllfi)r~~~\Ilreslllng 'o~rna, '.'
· ment. Saturd~y ~ ',Marc'h 28 "at Wcsyn~:·

•;~I;r~I~'ftl;~S;~:'I .. Thema~ch~s

:,""Th~' 'event" :Is ,~, qU~lIfYlhg" t~:~rh~-.
, 'rn"ent for the state, tourt1C!1~:ent- $et f~r
· Al?rtt 4-.1" '-Llncoln; ,The _,,'fop: .foor
.~nlshers·ln each cfuI+Slon qua11f¥.Jtil;
'Iheslale~el. . .' .

.OJflci~IS exP~cf-'as hi~IiY ~
~.._~lds_P49,~,~I~~_lng :1" tt}E!. t,ournall'lent:

,-Wrestlers ,f~o-m N«folk<. Wausaj--8af~"-_
fle '.Creek~ 'Wlnsl~e., :'pLalnvlewi
t:'e~l~h,.: Wayne:,and ,South SJou,x City
are,exp~ted to comp:!e,.

AdmiSSion Is S2.j';'aduIIs,$1,!;o.tot ',
high school ,stud.ents and, -$l for
¢hllljrera·



,.,,~.

SOPHOMORE DARING WACKER of·Winsid~,concentrall!~on,'
tl)e music while rehearsing Thursday for the Clark Conference
Honors Band performance at Laurel.

Mrs. Edwin Br'ggle baked the an
niversary cake.

In the evening, tums were·shown of
Mr. and ·Mrs. Edwin Brogle's wed
ding/ Mr. and Mrs. ,Eddie Brc)gle-'s
wedding and the honoree~s weddIng.

Eddie and Mark are the sons ot Mr.
and Mrs, Edwin Broqle.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer" ac~

companIed by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Behmer of Norfolk, went to Omaha
March 15 where they visited the'
Robert Lfenamanns ~nd Mrs. Lyd,a
Reed.

Mr, and Mrs. E.C. Fenske were
March 14 weekend: guests of her
sister, Mrs. ORal Roeper in Sioux Ci
ty, Iowa:

Mr. and Mrs. Mark, Brogle of
Creighton were honored for their
third INeddlng anniversary with a
surprise dinner held at the Hoskins
fire hall on March 15. Thirty guests
attended.

Towns,.represented were Norfolk,
Madison, Battle €reek, Wisner,
Wayne, Creighton, Laurel and
Hoskins.

Hoskins Public School on March 'D
and give a presentatIon on children's
literature to grades K-s. She will
speak to the klndergarteners, first
.and se~~nd 9!.'ader:s· from" 10 to..10:3O
a,m.• and - third, fourth and' tlfth
graders from 10:45 to, 11:15 a.m.
Parents are Invited.

Karen Warner, librarian at North
east Tech Col'le~e will visit the

._----_.......,,---"--- -- _...:_-----'_._--

PEACE GOLDEN at the lire hall Tuesday evening.
FELLOWSHIP Mrs. _George Wittier"was roffee

The Peace Golden Fellowship met chairman.
at the home iif Mr. and Mrs. William Prlzes·'m lO point pltcl1 went to Mrs.
Wohlfeil on Wiidnesday for a' 1:3q,- Laura .Ulrlctl, 'Mr; ',and Mrs. Walter

~:~ft~"~~~~~Ce;;~l'-presfded'---iit'~th~'- -K~~~~::I~e~~s~e~~;~-:~~s:ee~'offee
business meeting. 'chairman for tne next' meeting' on

Mrs., Mary Jochens read the report March 31.
of th~ previous meeting and gave the Gary Miller, the "MountaIn Man,"
treasurer's report. visited -the Hoskins Public School on

For entertainment, .the host show-. March 10 and gave a prese.ntatlon on
,.:ed a ,film from tl'le Nebraska Game early Nebraska history.

and Parks Commission. He ,was In full costume and
For the nex1 meeting on April 15; displayed many', articles pertaining

plans are to have a 5.: 30 no-host sup- to early Nebraska history.
p~r at the church.

,SENIORS CARD CLUB
_The Hosklns,Senlors Card Club met

.._ '. ):1ST-AR.EXT,EN.SION a.Uac-::----LC:.·MoiIntol~Mo~;sVlllW;';-------~~ti"'"estSOO1atCt[)blu<is~1o::____:_<>urney_torenr.alloli<andolph,Mrs. __
-,.~,rS."Rlthard_Je;rtkln.s hosted th~ Pla_~s are for~,lIn,awarenesspro- '. members 'and a guest~! Mrs. Mike Allen Frahm,_ Mrs~ ~Phyllis Hamm

- ----,,-Star~tenslon"~wb-n'leetlng,-Mo~y·- ':'.gra~ t~, be:held:$!Jnd~_y."March-3l.' - - - Olauspn:'of EdIna, Minn.: .. . and Mrs,' -(~J~n~'H.~nt, ~U~of,-Ca.r~~!:t; ~' ..
e-v:e~lng, •. -There,' ~ere' five men:'bers, -Tt:le. , e.ven In9 ' '~Iosed with a The group hadriddles and jokes fo~ Mr·;..and Mrs: .MerIJn.,Ker!Oy~tlostea"
p,resen~. ~_ " ", " ,cooegrat,lve luncheqn. ' roll call 'and Mrs. Etta F,isher read.,..!} supper Mon~ay evening te> honor the.,.,

Mrs., John,' Rees, vice pres~dent, . . report on St. ·Patrlck's Day/· ,;: !Jir.thday of NLrs., Ervin, WIUIe,r,
conducted the busIness meetlrlg and SENIOR-CITIZENS, Cards furnished entert~ln'mentand Glue.sts'were' Mr. 'an,d Mrs:!' Wittler,
_~~~~.._!~~~J~.!!tie'"-t~._~eJx.Jr!~ __~!lJ~~__ F_~_u!"teen.".were, ..-p!,,~s4:!_nt Y:'h.~n ·th~. prl~es we,:,t t()M~~. ~_I?y~Morrl~ and Mrs. Esther Ha_nse~, ~nd Mr:: and _
I~st meeting. .- .. Senior ,Cltlzen~ m~t. ,Mo~d~y. ar~fi~_._ Mrs. R\jtlfJones. ,-- -- - ~~_-~- _ Mr5".-:-AH~Fr.ahf(f;:~----:--::-:--~--::-::-:-:::-:::--=-- -:-:=-_---=c

_Rgil ~lLwas·a.fayorlte ..microwave,- fire hall wlth'_.Mr:' and Mrs~ Perry - Mrs. Esther -aatten ..yill' host the , _.
~ijse~ , ' JOhnsOn_ hostl~~.,_. _ ....._ . __ ... _ club on Tuesday, ,.:\prl~ 21. , " _. _Dc:J~ldGarwo.od, o(·..~e~m_~Y::~~t-._

:- ~~_-M_~~;-:r~rr'l:Ro.~~,ns:~ad t~e,leSSonr' " Card-prlzes',wenrfoWalfur- Lefge, --- .'-~--~~:-----'---~,~;'---:---,-- -·-fi·om .-Slfricfay" to· Tuesday.-, with. h'ls
~. New'" Waves;, In· CoO~lhg.""-·'·!Ii~f--~,George-,~(ihtfsr-on~-Mi"s:-,·t:nwa "Mi:i,ri'ls -"-- Mr's~-Etvln·Wlttler:was· honoredior' -:--::-siste-r,-Mrs-:-Alice--wa~;·~He--was·en..

_'WOmeh, had, ~he recipes prepared In I and Dora Stoll,. her March 16 birthday .. Mr. and Mr;s: . route to visit ,cot;lslns:ln the Atkinson
the microwave for theIr, luncheli'"' The nex,t aft~rnoon of cards will be Harold Wimer hosted supper at the area before returning home.

Mrs. Terry 'Roberts win hqst the March 23 when Mrs. Paula Paustian Sholes Lamp Lounge on FrIday for
Tuesday, April 1,4 meeting and Mrs, 'wltl be hostess. his parents, Mr. and ,Mr~. Ervin Wit: Mr. and Mrs. Mern'n Keimy wenfto
John ,Rees, will have ~he. I~sson, . tl~r" and Mrs. Murray Lelcy. Salem} S.D~ on Marc;h j where they
"Coplng With Today's Fabrics," . _~ ~.--l'JY".PY WpIlolSERS qUIL __ ._.Mr~""d.Mrs,"CErvln---WHtI::~Mr:,::net"fhelrdougnter:aTJ<Ha1im~.- ..+---f.I~'-+-\'-i~

.-- ..-._~_.--.~=-c==-'="'---.:-=·~-------~--Marle-8rlng:c·-ho!ted----the-"---Happy ....-a,nd'Mrs,-'Harol-d Wittier,; Benlr;' Bob- -- ---and'-··-Mrs-.--- --'A rn fe' ·--5te1 keri- (ff
AA~ a,RANCH MEETING Wo~ke,rs, Social, Club, Wednesday. by and Tom and Mr. and Mrs. Mur- Jamestown,·N.D.

~n _offlce~'s meeting, of_ :',AAL There, were'nlne:,memb~rsand two ray Leicy had'dlnner Sunday at the Kend~a and, BrleAnna SlefkE!;n
e~aneh 3019 was held Monday even· . guests" Mrs. Carl' Bring and Mrs. Hilltop.at Randolph to' honor Mrs. returned home, -with theIr' g~and-

In,g at ~he, 'Luth_~,ra,n <;:.hUr'ch .AUce·~ag,nell-pre.sen~:'-: ... ' Wittler's birthday. parents f-or a visit and als.o vlslted In
felfoWshTP hall.. - .....,..- - - - , .. Tim· pOl~t pltc~- furnished enter- the home ~! ~thelr: other. gr-and-

The group made plans for, ao talnn:'lent' '~nd prizes ,went to, Mrs. On'Monday, Mrs. TW~la Sands ot parents, Mr.. ~nd Mrs~ Arnold Siefken
ed\Jcatlonal meeting tob~ held Satur.. Carl' Bring" Mrs. Cliff Rohde a'.ld Laurel'hosted'a coffee at her home to at Altona. , ' !.
day evening, April 4 to be-,preceded Mrs. Russell'HaU. . honor her slster~ Mrs. Wittler. Oth~r Mr. and Mrs. ,~r~le Slefken,',ot
by a .supper for members of the con" Mrs. Lyle t::unningham will host gUe5;ts were Mrs. Ray F'eterson of Jamestown'vacatloned In Jamaica.
9regatlon' and InvIted g-~--ffieAPrJfJ3""a:nernoonorcaras:----wavne;-M"r.urrd-Mrs:-Dick-S-ands-of------e~r:_anctM_r!;;·MertJ
, Gary Miller, who Is employed at j' , . ,'!, Laurel~ 'filIrs. BUlZ Rohde and Plz, Kenny took their grandchildren to

...the Northeast Station, will speak with Hlq..CREST SOCIAL CLt,lB Mrs. Jude ·Olberdlng, Mrs. Gurney Salem, S.D. where they were met QY
the topic, "Neb~~_~~~_~ls~~ryfrom a Mrs. .T;P~ Robe~.t5 ~~.~.~.!~~.h_E!_. ~_~,~,~~~~!.::__M~~~~.l!r!~~~:.:.~~_i\!.~._:.~~l!:J~,~!_~'lts_!

.,

work on your 'week off, but at least
this w'ay you get paid for your work
unlike doing school work for no pay.
It's good for 'a .change of pace, also."

While some students worked, many
others said they were looking for
work, Now Is the time, they said, to

.find lobs for the summer.

Between 6().75 student spent the
.day·of·thelr-break at the State-Capltol
In Irfncoln: 'rtiey we're among a groop
of Wayne State, people trying to, con
vince st-ate lawmakers to Increase
tunding while the legislators were
looking at reductionS. These students
also had a special meeting with Gov.
Orr.

Wayne .State's student teachers
may get to enJoy a spring break-If
the schools they're at have their own
breaks. Student teachers follow the
sched~'es ot 1he schools they are
teachlng af. Terry Graver, .Arl
ington, experIenced this. Graver
recently began student teaching at
Howells PUblic HIgh School, and
since the.hlgh,school students didn't
get a week oft, neither did Graver.

break in Spalding and worked-at" a
local pharmacy.

Clark Cull, Santonn, found that he
didn't have to go to California to find
sunny weather during spring break,
d,ecldlng that Nebraska could be a
vacation spot in early March as well.
Cull spent the tim.e relaXing at home,
golfing and enjoying' the 70-degree

w~~~~~OTKER- '. -st,udenf's,:, CG!a:r,Y':
Hflbers, Uehling, and Corey
Wedergren, Hoop¢r, alS;O chose to

_earn ...money rather__.than_--Spend It.
Hl1bers managed the Hl11slde Dairy
plant In Uehling where he helped pro
cess milk. Because of Hilbers'
availab1l1ty, the regUlar plant
manager too,k advantage ofthe'situa-_
tlon a'nd took to the ski slop~s of Col·
orado.

Wedergren worked on the family
tarm, cutting down trees and taking
down fences during the I::!reak ..

Todd HIlder, Central City, was
another student who chose to stay
home and work. Hilder, who worked
at his father's imp'lement dealership,
said, "It's not much fun to be put to

.ATTENTION fARMERSI

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN DIESEL FUns
The bottom line is base stock. We U$e only -D-grade premiuni fuel that has less
sulfur and more centone than th~ #2 burner oil with red dye Qdded, and theri"to

. top it all olf we add our patented TQ4 additive. So olGA't let .... wool be pulled
over your eyes. Use only FIELDMASTER T04 - THE sUPER PREMIUM DIESEL
FUEL - .

StUdents, at Wayne State College of
Nebraska'.ienjoy~da week·away from
the classrooms In early ,March when
the college,,9bserved' its annual spr
Ing break. ,1

Many students traditionally
migrate toward the beaches and the
ski slopes during this time of the
ye~r. Wayne State students Jim Mc
C?!.!.h_Y!""~.p'~,I.~ing~'J.lm,U,lrlch; Platt
smouth, and Todd Pospisil, Norfolk,
chose the' beaches and traveled to
sunny CalItorhla.. )Vhl-'-~ . there, the
ffiree,·-·"ftfl:ired 'Universal ·StudI6s-;
visited Disneyland, got l~t~ the au-
dience .of The Price Is .Rlght game

... show (none was called'to "come on
down," however) and watched th Los
Angeles Lakers heat the Seattle
Supersonics.

More students went to Florida and
othe poin1s south. ,Most Wayne
Staters, however, don't take trips to
far·away venues, preferlng to save
"':laney and spend their breaks closer
to home, McCarthy's younger
brother Mike decided to earn money
rather than ,spe'nd It. He spent the

from 10 to 12 and 1 t05,p.m.; 'pinochle
and canasta, 2 p.m.

LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHOOl- CALENDAR

Mondav; March 23: Fourth quarter
begins; NENAC Acaderrhc Contest
Plerce..- 4 p.m. ~.~ ,
Tuesday~ Marc.h 24: Vocal conce'rt,

7:30 p.m., old gy!'". "'''C ._~•• .•,_,__

"Thursday'.'Ma--ri:h: 26,-- High school
P.rent Advisory comlYjlHee, 7:30
p:m. ' .

\

SENIOR CITIZENr
C.ENTER CALENDJ\R

Monday, March 23: Center open
from 10 to T2 and 1 to,S p.m.;' pltc~
and canasta, ,2 p.m. , , '

Tuesday, March 24: Center. open
'from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5'p.Qi:;'; open
bridge, 12,30 p,m. .."

. Wednesday, March 25: Center open
frQfll 10 'to 12,aOO 1 to Sp.m,: ;
" Tb.....sdll¥._cI>24. Me"'. <loy; ,10
10 1,2 ondl fo 5 p.m.

Frldoy. Me...h 27, 'COnti" opan

FRESHMAN AMY ADKINS, oboe player, of Laurel-Concord
.participated in the c,!!!.-It Conference Honor Band event.

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contempt?rarles ,Extenslon~

Club met In ,the home of Mrs. Judy
Pehrson on March 11. The meeting
was conducted by Sue Stingley, presi ..
dellt. Discussion was held on Spring
Salad Days to be held on 'Thursday,
April 23 and'" "Taking Control" a
cancer prevention prolect which will
~e held on Prlday, Ap~f110.

Mrs. Lynette Penlerlck presented
the lesson on "Flle It Easy,. Find .It.._
F"ast." Lunch was served by Mrs.
PaUla Halsch.

The next-·meetlng will be held on
Wednesday, April 8 I!:lJh.~.. hame....of.-

--'-Mrs:'-L'lrietteJOSi~wlthMrs. Judy
Pehrson as the co·hostess. Mrs. Mary
Ann Ward will lead the cratf project.

PARENT ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

The high school 'Parent Advtsory
Committee will be held at the Laurel
Concord School at 7 :30 p.m. on
Thursday, March 26.

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel will

meet In the home 01 Mrs. Verlean
Heydon on Thursday, March 26 at 2
p,m. The co-hostess will be Mrs.
Mildred Christensen.

OPEN DOOR BRIDGE
The open door bridge luncheon will

be held at the Senior CItizens Center
In Laurel tomorrow (Tuesday) at
12:30 p.m. All bridge players are
welcome. Hostesses will be Eleanor
Thomas and Johanna Maxon.

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pit~h and Canasta Club from

Laurel will be meeting today
(Monday) at the Senior Citizens
Center I at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be
Florence Rasmussen, Myrtle White
and Lela Jones. T'Nenty-seven were
present for the last meeting.

/
a.III!-.LCREST CAllE

"·7 .CENTER CALENDAR
Monday, March 23: Chit N Chat, 10

::::~ ~~~c:,~slp.~~~~1 :~~:e~~~~
~~aIS_,,, ,MC?Qday,Frlday; :.coffee._hour·
every dat, 9:30-10:30 a.m. ,and
2:30-3:30 p.m.; mall dellvory,
Mondoy--Frl<loy. 9:30-10 a.m.

Tuesday, Mlrch 24: ,HarryWellace
an"the,organ, 10:'30 a.m.; Clrcle'Ball
ond Fun. 2 p.m.

Wecfne$day, March 25: ~lng-a"long,

9:30a.m.; eraf",12p.m.
llIurscllY, Merch 26: ,Volunteers'

wlll,donair. 9 o.m.; Card Shork Club,
lO'.:a.m. . •

FrteIlly. Nlarch 27: Bible study, 2
.~.-"'.~-"--'

.,.tu,rday, March 28: Beryl
, j~_ (l90lll'0rly. 2p.m. '

"'~.Y;MII",h 2" Concordlo
"~:Church'IIlI1'VICo$'2piin., .
·LlI~W~·$blrltldOy (1912h

HILLCREST
SUPPORT GROUP

.The Hillcrest Support Groupwlll be
meeting at HIllcrest Care Center to·
day (Monday) at 10:30 a.m. This
group Is for those who have or are
thinking of placing a family member
Itl a nursing home. Dr. Nesbit from

..J..tle Laurel-Concord School will be the
(" speaker and leader of the session.



375-1733

375·1733

375·1733

.. 375·2797

375·3525

.. 375-3333
......... 315-1510
... .•• 31.5.286,1

:. 375-3205
. 375-1636

..... ;~~~

Tired of Gorba.e Clutter From
Overturned Garl:Hla- Con.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call UI A. 375-2147

RANDY'S
FLoqR

COVERING
SERVICE
fxpor'·nced

Cor"enter.A1lo
.____�tAHDl:$CHwHS

C02·37S-4102··-
-4;6 W.. 13th· WCl't~. ,HE 68787

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

Where CarIng Makes
'heO!!.~.r.nc.

WAYNE
.CARE

"CENTRE
-----------:------~-~---~ ...~..._"--

fltlOI'fS,SIONAl
• DRY CUANrNG
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

REALESTATE
·SPECIALISTS

REAL ESTATE

H'EIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor & Minor Repaln

• Automatic TI"Gm., RapqJ.n
• Radiator Repairs

• 24 Hour Wredt., S.rwh:.
• Goodyear 11r"

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne- 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or.635-2456

• Live Fish • Frozen Fl.
i. Fresh Dro••4 FI.h • Sea Food

~ We S.II form. lind Home.
, ~ We Manoa. Far.ma

.-'W., Arv bp.rts m·th.,. fl.I•.~

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

,FISH FARMSINc-
. For Th. Best In Fish

A_.sor: Doris Stlpp .
CI.rk: Or9,.tfo Morris -; ,
A.odat. Judge:,

Peoria Benjamin. . ... 375·1622
Sh.rlffl LeRoy Jans!;en '.. " 375·1911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs . \ 375.4281
Supt.: Glenn l. Wl'Soman 375-1n7
Tr.asur.r:.._.. .. ~I Cl;:n::~:;rjct(ourt; 375·3BB5

Joann Osfmnder'. . .... , 375·2260
Agricultural Av-nt:

Don 5pitZ-o . 375·3310
Aaalstanat Dlr.etor:

Thelma Moellor , . . 375-2715

WAYNE A':o';;~....375.ZlII
CLEANERS Su~"o"

Clyde Flowers
Phone 37.5~2333 Veteran. Sentlce Offlcer:

Pickup and Dellvlitr1 ayollable in Wayne Denklau . . ... 375-2764
". Wcryne CommlHlonen:

HOURS g:~: ~_. .. Me~~e~~~e~~~~~
1:30-.5:30 M·F Dist.3 / Jeny Ppspishil

"_--"·iii'30ii·ii·3ii'OO_"_t'·---~ID1~t:~:.::~=::n.Offlcers:375;3<133
MerlinWri hi'. .375·2516

WAYNE
VISION
CI;NTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M•
Magnuson
O,,'ome'rll'

112 E. 2nd, Minoshalt Moll
'WO'lho. NE ~7B7

Phone 375-5160

WllIDavls~R.P.

375-4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375:36111

SAV.M6;~
PHARMAC;Y

I

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC: ,

S.~, Becker. D.D.S.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH, D.D.S

110 Main Stre~t
~ayne},.Nebra~ka

Phl)II~"·a290·-;---·

~:. Mineshoft Mail
Phone .375-2889

To-raise moriEiyfor'museum

.Country Storeplallned_
Six" m~mb8r~.-,Of~- the- .win~ide~ '-Wh~~tepf1afif·:lfEfms~care'a~ked~-fO-~

museum committee met March 16:10 contact M~$: Veryl Ja,ckson,286·4544.
dlscu", the April 25. Country Store
fundralser. . ,T,O:;,DA:J'e, the,museum cm"rrlUtee,

The ~omm I.ttee has., received has raised $11,740 of. the $18,000 need·
sever.al donated Items which' will :be ed ·10 moVe the -former TheOphllus
given away during a drawing. ' Church Info Winside for 'use as a
. .The cou.n. t.ry Store event also will branc.h'museum Ofth~y.necounty
Include a white elephaht table, a 91ft Historical Society.
wa!,k. everyone-half h?ur; varl~U" " '

~r~~~:'~~~::~da~Uen~~I't~e~~t~Ofd' AP~~~'~ ::~:~~t:~.~~~~~gh:~~ ,~~
fro~'1.0a.~. to'" p.m. : 1~~ne'Oltman. Pe~sons Interested 'In

IndiVidual'S or organizations 'w:ho asststlng with the project are en
wou.l.d like to aonate.Cfafts, foodO'er couraged to "ttand.

\:



- Thomas More'lnstitute of Liberal
Arts .Essay Contest" Scholarships to
t~ top essay contestants, December
1987 deadline.

. Sou'theast 'Communlfy Colleg~

Milford Campus, Open House, May '3•
.~ Llncaln School of Commerce;

Op,en House April 5.

Gertrude Ohlquist, Lillie Tarnow,
Mary Lou Krusemark and, Edna
Hansen joined g~iests in the Dorothy

~~._.~~~;i)U!5AI~ /' .•... ,''~Y'e~trmo-l1"tp'fh~~-'--;NOw~-'c~~iff~~-c
;' The . Ladles _Ald' of I St,' Paul~s' fiostess ~elebrafe_ her;-blrt~day.' . -- This' artlcl.e,wlIl be wrltfen-to~h8re me,r', "Work:lhop~:, U,ntverslfy of
Lutheran Church met March n with ., _.".... ,:':, ,""" -lm,2Qr:tanf1nfor~atlol'l:a!"dannoont·" Nebra,ska:~lnCOI_~i'Junel"'20.op:en~o

"Leoma Bakei~as hostess~ , ", .' -'Mr, and.. M.rs.',Cla.rk-: Kal .. an.d M..r.. , m..en~., ..for.'1.1t..)~twr... ~fe:'. stud.en.IS. l!~d... ,soPhom9res.. _.iJ..._un_..I~~S a~d."_S!~.I.o.r_.s.I..n.~_.
,':' --Eleven'-membe'rs--an~wer,ed" roJI and Mrs. Marvin; Ba~r_.were_,among-~D!r),~:ea:se..J:.Qnt.aQ-Ter-'Y'Mun~'-·4erested1narchlleaur;e;cost $175.
~..,.'ca-I-f-,........---aRd--9ues-ts--w~~e~'-,Connl~ ---dlnner--guests'-':'March-~Slil""'-'he son, ,Guidance -.cOus<tlor' ,at. :Wayne - • N~r8ska Scholars" I~st'tui:e for

Schmeichel .of Fremonf; Calhy .Margarel Thomas home, Norfolk. High School, for fuHherdelalslaboul Gifted and ·ralenledJunlors; June'
ECfife~J(amp~--Katie-cmd;-Bran;dorro-f ··--Tile - bfrthday---:of:the- ,-hostess--was----:-:-any-of:the-fol1owl~g~items-:~~~-- --~-- l4w26-on.,-tbe,l-I"coln Campus,;,~pp,y

wa,yne,' and Linda Paul and Lila ·celebrated. j" , ,•._" " " . ,In;lmedlafely. '_ "',,, ,: r:J
J
,

Ba'rner 'of Wake~leld. .~. .- " PARENTS, are retr'lnded to,com· : ,"- Research S~lence Institute SU~-
The ,Rev. Ricky 'Berte,~ presented Tim Wert, who'! Is on', leave fro'm plete the FA,F (Flnaclal, Aid, Form) mer' program to- foster, Intellect~

the lesson, "Being a Winner," taken Sicily, Italy.. vlslted March 12 In'the as soon as pOssible. Thls form is used---------and--f;H:actltal-,skins--of.-gUt~.~
";ronrth"L-WMt:~U.l'flffly.?i1afTIjiii--anlKorth home. for need·basedFederal Financial A1dlalenlecl' youlh. No cost 10 .."'!!'~~

H nsen ave a_,,~ChrlstJan' growth Programs. Comp~eted ]~_=-ente~lng::.hrgn--5CftOOFfn==fhe--1atr-Of:
-'Feaoin-g---::- -". . ._- TtTe-Albert" L-,;-N-efson~Kotn-:and-' t8XTetur'llrnqutr~ - - - 1987.

Member's were' reminded to save Tlff,any, were March 12 ov~r?l9lJt _ Student ConservatlOri:' Assocla. i', ,~', Bahner ~~,!Leg~. ,of" Hairstyling
stamps for missions;' and also Camp· _gUI~!:..2~_.t.~--,~_~~~_GI~tl..~,Q!!'te, Lf'1:"-~--non,'-summerworlfPi:oiect~In, ~ur ~pe~, M~.rch 25; Arll 1; ~~rll
bell soup ~abels for-- tllen-Ltrlheran co '.' " , , _~tt9,!:1~§_--.-P.'arks, 'p.Y.t!!l~n!t..':llfKL,:__...: ."., .............._....,"~_,,:,,__:_~_'::'.~_~~~~, .
'~chool f<?f, t,~~ .o~C!.f" -,,,' _': ' "-.,,"',- .... ,' .. Tohe,BllI-Grevesvrere-dtnnerguests", narural resources, age, 16 ,cind up:, ' - Per.u State Colleg~ ~III be hosting
-·l:~,:r~t::o~~y~~ra~~~~~r.~~~~el;r~ last Sunday In, the, Evelyn Greye - l'owa-Sfate'Unlverslfy, college of Discover PSC Dayan April 3.

home. They all visited Elsie Tarnow Engineering Honors Workshop open • University of ,Nebraska Alpha
""th~~~~~~ Hansen wIll be' hostess for at Terrace Hill.Manor In Emerson In fo high school lunlors" several ses~ Gamma Rho Fraternity Scholarships

the April 9 meetIng.' -,. the' afternoon. , slons: 'Ames, Iowa. for, Incoming freshmen malor,log In

__. .'- ,_ _ ty~~~r~~S;:~~~~~~~'~~~1~~:~:oa;~ .W-:stern-lowa Tech,at Sioux CI.~, ag,rl~utl~~~~.'Apr"u,30 deadllne~. , __

~EN'S CLU~:_ ' , at WakefIeld Health ~ar.e Ceriter. c~re~~I~ea~s, ~f_~:~~ijeif:~~ 13~~g, - - ~een o~ the' ,River ,Edu~tlonak
he---Men~-c--i,ub------~, ~~~l..~ . _n __n_' , --,.--'-':' ','- - Desrn-:- 'Ka 'sas- "State --University Scholarship sponsored _~'y_ p,0rt,.Of,

Lutheran Church met March 10. Ed Mrs. Erwin B9,ttger was, h~nored j- 97.'19 f ~ IH f _n fa Slutf 'ts~ S10Ui< -,-Clty :--Rlv~r"Catfe -AprJl 25
-Krusemark and. Dean Meyer served fo,:'her birthday on ,March 10. After- 0rn:t,f 01 or an nper,es e,,', en" ~~~,~ciIJ'!.~.
lun~h. -noon .--Iuncheon'-guests' 'were--' Helen es gnn scovery- rogram.,·

- Stallbaum ,of Martinsburg, Helen - Nebraska 'AgrIcultural" youth In
Jose of Pender, Mary Ann Oetken of stltute, July 20-24 fo~:, .Interested
Wayne, Darlene Helgren arid Edith lunlors and serdors consIdering the
Anderson, Mindy and Kassl. challengeoftoday'sagrlculfure. This

Evening guests w,ere' the Paul Is an all·expense paid seminar.
Henschkes, the Terry Henschke -Nebraska Miss T.E.E.N. Pageant
fam Ily, and the Jerry Anderson faml- for girls age 13-18, July 3, 4, 5,
Iy_ Omaha,.Nebr..

'TRUMPETERMOLLI GREVE.of Wakefield, a junior, follows
the music during -rllhearsal with the Clark' Conference Honor
Ban~.

Tbecn 'that'll
~nd you packing!

round trip air fare from Omaha, aU trans~

fers, meals and on~board entertainment.

7-Day Disney/Caribbean Land and Sea
Adventure, Start with three days and nighlS
in Orlando with a free rental car and passes
to Walt DisneyWorld. Epcot Cenler and the
Cape CanaveroJ Space Center. Then it's
off on a cruise to the Bahamas for four
days with stops at Nassau and an out island.
Round trip airfare from Omaha plus all
meals and on·board entertainment are
included in the package.

1-Day Caribbean V,I.P. Cruise, An
idyllic week for 100 aboard one of the
Carniv-d;! Cruise Line's premier ships. Set~

tiog out from Miami, 'you'll simmer in the
Caribbean sun on your \V'i£j to exotic pOrts·
of-ealilike St. Maarten, Ocho Rios and
Cozumel, Gounnet diiiiiig, colorful enter
tairunent, casino gambling', quaint shops
and eatene. and unimagined pleasures will
rriake for an experience you'll never forget.
The cruise package in.eludes r06nd trip
airfare from Omaha plus all meals and
on-board entertainment.

ll-Day Hawaiian Holiday. The ullimate
tropical ooventure with four romantic nights
at the Waikiki Hilton Rainb<>.v. T""",r, then
on to the island of Kauai fur tIuee days of
paradise at the Kauai Waiohai luxury holel.
Finish your South Seas toUr with fOor

- unfurgettable nights at the Haw.lii Kona
Hilron. one of the Islan<!s'prerni.",resort
hotels. Your IJ-day odyssey includes round
trip airfure fromOmaha. a fresh IIower Lei

- greetini: IIanSfers in'Vkikiki, Inler~isIand

air transportation, complimentary breakfast
and orientation in Waikiki plus a free rental
car in Kaoai and Hawaii.

3·Day Cnribbcan Cruise. Three
romantic days for two on one of the Carnival

.Cruise Line's wodd fJrnoll'> luxury
liners. You'll steam Ea:-;t from Miami Of

Ft. Lauderdale spending a night in Nassau
then off for a fun day at sea. The cruj:>c
package includes round trip air fare from
Omaha, aU tnmslcfS, meaJs and on·board
entertainment.

4-Day Caribbean C.ruise, Linger a day
longer'aboard one of Carnival's love boats
as you bask in the sun, soak up the sultry
sea breezes, shop, dance and see the sighl'l:.
Included with your cruise-ofMa-lifetime are

. 321 Main
375-2043

Term 5,000 10.000 25,000 50.000 75,000 100,000

6100. g~~: t,~J,:
,OJ $190

Tr<l~er KllrJSIIS 1l'aYeI ""~Crodlt Cll)' Crodil "'"
1 yr. .'

$25 !5-0 5375
lro'Jel T,,,:,,,,I l{arJsas Elites Trover 0_
Cradr\ Creerl City ParI< Crodll

2 yr. .t,~~:
SlO'J
T'o.e! • Esles Olarks 3-D,ay ~O'Y
Cractlt Pillk Cn'lS6' Cro"

3 yr. .'.. t,~~', Karls:)"
$375
TrllVfjI 3-Day 4-Day Disney

0.)' Crod',t Cruiso Crui5El CIIHSl1

4 yr. '''Xl H~:T";",,I Qzarks 4·Day Disney V,I.?
Credrt • Cruise Crulso Cruoo

5 yr. V,anSIIS estes 3--Day Disney VJ,P'
en)' P~' Crur5e Cruioo CrulSll

m·:· OCCIJ..E.. NTAL.. NEBRASKA,.
• . FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

"If you prc-fl:r, )'011 r.:an app\y the: Ylc-Jd ilmOUn! mlend~d for your !np to another trip of your choosmg arranged
through our trr'el consultant. Or you r.:an <lpply theyleld 10 mcteased intete~t over the term of the cenjfic~te.

Amount of Deposit

Wl.:stcrn Lake E.stes Resort. Your minl
v<lcat,ion includes your l.:hoicc of-'a rustic
fireplace unit of_spacious suite plus
brcaklast and dinner each day. Enjoy the
heated po()l'~ ,:",hirlp<lol and sauna, live
cntcrtainrryctlt and dancing.

(}/..ark Holiday. Two unforgettable nights
for two people at thc'-aeclaimcd LxJgc of
the Four Seasons on Missouri's La~e of the
Ozarks. More them two hundred acres of
wooded Ozark,countryside aWdit you. The
package jncludl!~ golf. tennis, hors-e back
riding, usc of the health spa and a free lake
cruise plus brc~kfaq and dinner each day.

Eleven sun-filled days in J-iawdii. A v.1.P:
cruise to the Bahamas, DisncyWorld, Epcot
Center and Nassau. These and other cxoric
trips are yours for the taking when you
open or'renew a certificate of dcposit'~t
Occidental Ncbr-<l.;;ka.

Invest as little as $5,000 and its" Kansas
City here you come!"' for a weekend
getaway for two. $10.000 gelS you a
weekend retreat at the Lake Estes Resort
nestled hi,gh in the Colorado Rockie~. Or
choose from six othei' exciting escapes and
trdvel,at your convenience - anytime
before December 31, 1987. '{(m ca~ also
e.axn tmvel credit' redeemable ycar~'iound on
air and hotel acconunodations bookCd
through our travel consultant, The Travel
Company.*'

While you'~e enjoying your well--de~rved
holiday, you can take comfort in knO\Ving
that your money is working harder than
ever, earning consistently higher,inteiC'it on
insured savings, I

SO what are yo,u w4iting..f~r'! Ope-il or
renew a CD., pick a destination and start .
packing!

Choose your escape:
All travel packages are completely seliC

contained and include accommodations for
two people.

Kansas ~ity Advenhtre. A 2·night
weekend for you and a friend at the
luxurious new Marriott Hotel in the heart of

.Kansas Chis colorful Plaza district.
Includes breakfasl each morning.

Lake Estes Moimlain Relreat. A 2·night
weekend for two at the renowned Best

\

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Winners. at last week's card party
'at the Wakefield Senlo'r' Citizens
C,enter were Doc 'EIIl.s. Derwood
W.rl~~t, Joe Heimann, 'Alice
Heimann, a,ernIe ,.sfeele and Agnes
McTaggerl.

On March 13, Johanna Wlhl, ex
change, student, at' Wakefield High
School, showed slides of SWeden.

Dan' Gardner was honored for his
blrttlday on March 16. He spoke to the
seniors and showed a video of the
Milton G.. Waldbiwm Company'~r,l'·

operations.
Old ,irIsh tunes were-sung durrng a

sing-a-long on March 17 led by Gloria
Oberg.

Machinery
operation
~ .

course held

MEAL MENU
Monday, March 23: Mexican en

tree, lettuce salad, fruit jUice, mixed
vegetables, garlic bread, pie.

Tuesday, March 24: Chicken and
dressing, corn/broccoli, vegetable
salae, bread and butter, applesauce,

Wednesday, March 25: Salmon
loaf, scalloped potatoes, baked
beans... coleslaw, bread a....butfer,
pudding. r

Thursday, March'26: Roast pork,
m,{Jshed ,potat~~ ,,~~d. gravy, apple
salad, green -bean -casserole, bread
and butter, pears.
"'~Frlday, Mar ch 27: Soup"sandwlch,
lettuce sal,ad, tomato iulce, dessert.

SENIOR CALENOAR
Monday, March" 23: Exercise, 9

a:m.; Lowell Johnson speaks,' 12:45
--p-m-.~----,-----",.--~----:---,".."-".... ,

'T~esciay, . March 24: Ann
Wltkow~kl speaks on Hor:ne Health
C<;lre,,'12~4S p.m. .

Wednesday, March 25: Exercise, 9
a.m.; fIIm~ 12~45 p.m. ~

thl,lrsday, March 26: Mary Buford
ot-t:egat-Ald-speaks, "12: 45 p,m:

Friday, March 27: Exercise, 9
a.m.; birthday,' party with special
music by Allene Hubregtse and Con
nie Krueger.

FortY'flve area youth participated
In the Hazardous Occupation Traln
t'ng held recently at the Northeast
Research and .Extension Center near
Concord. .

The lG-hour course Is reql:/lred by
federal law for youth who wish to be
employed as a tractor operator.

It also provided the opportunity to
be examined by the State Driver's
License examiner to qualify for a
p~!:,mlt to operate farm machinery on
pU.bllc roads.

'THE .YOUTH, ages 13-15, arrived
at the Northeast Center on March 13
and received Information on safety
practices and operation of vehicles
on public ~oads. Overnight facffiftes
were provided. . ~

On Saturday morning, participants
c;ompleted the operation lnforma~lon,

competed In a. "Quiz Bowl" tourna
ment; and performed on traaors
with two-wheel trailers_
. Driver's license examiners were

present to administer the test for an
operator's permit.

YOUTH CERTIFIEP from Wayne
and Dlxo,,:, County were:

W.yne Countv - Jason Bargstadt,
Jack Beeson,..--Matt Bradren, Jeff
Corlsan, Joef=Carlson.ilInd Michael
'Zeek.

•.._._..J)IXOA··".c:ountr··..~·,·Gor..~.'Arm'.-
strong,' Brent, Benste'ad, Brent
Bloh'rn, ,Kelly 89swell'" Kevin
Crosgr~e, Michael Johnson, Bobby
.kumm, casey Lund"BrJan:fAattlsoJ};
Mlk6 Moll.us, Rock!" Mo~r. Jason
Reuter; :JQhn Wlenaka.and Steven'
JOIi/ISOlI(··



Wayntl

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Mar
ried couples only. Deposit required.
$1-75.00 per month. Call affer 5 p.rn ..
375-4903. TF

FOR RENT: 2bedroom pa:rti~t1y fur
nished apartment.-:- Fairview Apart-
ments. Call after 6 p.m.,
375·1740. F 16tf

FOR RENT: Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment w!th utilities., 'Availabl~
now. Call 37S-1600 or 375-4189. M9t6

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. Will
do ail sizes of lawns. Calf Elllot--:
Salmon, 37.5-4189. M23t6

WANTED: Housecleaning/painting
and sur,;h. jobs! ,Also special ·care
given andl errands done for elderly.
Please write; Mary Ann Johnson, Rt.
1e~f49, Dixon, Neb. 68732. MJ9T9

208~aln

Peoples
~ Springtime
Price ona
NEW HIGH TECH
GAS WATER tEATER·

15% Off

Desqled to save energy.
• B;tter insUlation keeps your -

water hotter
I • Accurate controls to fit your

speclftc needs

• Better built all-around to save
gas, energy, money

-Applicatlons'for rental and for m,ore Info-rmatfon cOntact
_" __..._.. . -- OrviHe-K.--Brandstetter- '

Phone 375.3050 or write Box :'1:05. Wayne. NE 68787

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
No pets. Refrigerator ·and stove fur-
nished and carpeted. Call
375-5031. M5il

FOR SAL£: '82 Ford pickup. Short
box, no rust. very clean. 6 cylinder; 3
speed, 43,000 miles. Mus!. Sell.
565-4891, M19t3

FOR RENT:" 2 b~droom duplex
located adjacent fo Winsld.e High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and, air-conditioning. $150 per momh
plus'ut1llties.307-632-0719. S29tf

FOR RENT: Large 6, room' apart
ment with 2 bedrooms and utility
room, ground floor, located close, to
downtown. Call 375-4774 after 5
p.m. Ml-2ff

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford '/2- ton Ex
- plorer pkkup Xc-",ilth glass Tfte top:
-per. --4' x 4, 4 Speedl A/C., Call
375-5215. M16t3

...

375-2234

Peoples
Super Springtime
Prlceona
NEW HIGH TECH
GASDRVER·

15% Off

classified,

March 12th to March 20th
·M"...."f"cturo".1Ji;I9o.todl"'prlc<r

FREE "KODAK" FILM for lIfe, plus
t!undreds·'of dollars· of FREE gHts.
Call loll free'l ,800·433·6312. MI9T3'

RAY BUELL TAX SERVICE"112W.
2nd, Wayne, 375·4488. Income tax'es'
prepared. Evenings available by ap
pointment. J22t19

~ayno

Desigled
to save energy.
• Pilotless ignition so

i ::~~~io~r~j~I~~essame

• Accurate controls to
set temperature lor

-'----wd~-tabric-:--... _--.-_.-- -

t=====:::j •Automatic shut-off and
humiditycontrel features

...- _,::-:'--.

Gas: Americ-a's best energy vilJlue--------_._---- ---------_.---, ."

SUPER SPRINGTIME SAVINGS ON

Off

KQPLlN AUTO
.SUPPLY. INC.

213 West· 1st St.

··NEW
GASAPPUANCES:
HIGH TECH
AT ITSBEST

!

I wANT TO thank the participating
Wayne Merchants for th~ $10 Vaca~

tlon, Bucks I received. 'Mrs. Bud
l=.r:landson'- . M23

MANY THANKS for the ~I(;e recep~
tion ~ur family gave !JS at 'the
Women~s Club, Room In Wayne for
our 65th anniversary on :March ,1st
and also the friends and relatives
that came In the afternoon to give us
their blesslng~s'and best Wishes. Also
to Lana 'and Lisa Casey, Tiffany
Johnson and Mark and ftyan
Creamer for the musiCaf entertaln
m'ent. Max and Elsie HQldorf. M23

DesiIJ1ed
to """" energy.
• Pilo.tless ignition to
I'~egas

• Better oven Insulation
to save energy

·'=~~~=~~~sso,
'OJI--Cl'O.cooJ<~----
best

Mtlln:;h 20.26 HI'"htly7:20
F'I..Sgt ••T..... llrt.st._9:1S

IIt11rlil"lnTu••• 7:2(J.9:U
'"rgaln,M"tln-..2'p.m.Sunlipy

~
A. tlrJ.-tmare.r "1 1

ON
t . "~'( ELM STREET 3
, "~" Droam Warriorll
~, G'!"p...t.IJ"•... @ ..__

F'UL.L~T.ME .. ~ position 'a'v'aiia~le "for
nurses ald. Nighrs~lft. Wayne Care
Centre. ,Contact director of nursing,
375-1922. M23t3

WANTED:, Part-time help to care,for WAMtED:--Male roommate startin~
elderly parent. Write 'Wayne Herald. in month of May. Will find' aPart- FOR SALE:... Baby rabbits. 565-4437 In

.' ~~~t~v;~wa~.~~~, ..~~.~7a?*· _~~t:L_ ment..37S,2763. M23t3 " ..Hosklns. M23

AMERICAN REPUBLICIMSURANCE COMPANY
1'.:~.xpQndln.It~l.. force tll_roughout NeltraMo. w. offer an oxcellont G'OVERNMENT HOMES from $1:00
op;~rtunlty Jor'tl(Ju.....tv. I~dlvldual. w~o want to lucwe.d. We,offer (U Repair) Foreclos~res, 'Repost &
top Of th. line: . . ~-+---cc--~-._._.__" " ': ---Jax-·DeHquent-Propertys; Now sell-

-.=-.-'}2-··.~tJDTMP%.M..../i:! S·uppl...~nt. WE' WISH TO thahk oO~ children, ing in your area .. CaU (refundable)
~ _.... grandchildren;----rera:tives-'ahd frle-nCfs-· .-1"518-459;3734 Ext., H-5091 for'listings.
--'---·--_3;"Nuriilng·HomtlPiOtec'lon·j'''-· who remembered us w:itlt ca~':·, . 24 hours. ,M16T,6

4~ Unlv....al Lit. & Servlng,"'an. .Jlo~~LS! gtfts an.d__ aIJ, whoLatte~·~~, .. _, , .', ... ~:._._" .... ,., __
_,.._..~f_.tnt•.~lt!l4.1n .,P.urtu.l...:.,"'I.!i~,~d_t,lng__~.N.r., with .. unlimited InCome 'our open house on our 40th wedding

growth. pie... coli ~ w.rt..: anniversary. You made It a day we CFOR SA,LE OR,RENT: Acreage!:1ear
.: WI~lfam'L. ~Inn~ , ," -:,,' wi',' always ,remember: Ivan .and arroll. ~ bedroom home, new

6aO', N. 48th~ Suite ~OO. LlnCClln, Ne&ralk,a 68504 Rosall.e Di.~drlchsEm. M23 ~~~:~~~;:' s~~"upa~~r ~~~:Wi~~~
402.467.1790. . . Call 337-0090 or 585-4716. J12if

Call betw••n' 9:00< a.m. &';l:00"a~m.

•... . PROOUCTIOIllWORKERSNEED,ED
~,Tl"'PTEf INC. ha~ immediat~ need ,for production .workers.~orour
.,~.nE!w ,~rQner manufactu~lng:facility. at' Way'n~" ~E-.,:'Appl,ications

:-moy lie picked_up at Timpte, W0'J~e; or att~e Nebrosko JobSer·
(vice Ollice,U9 Nox{olk.~venpe':Nor~lk.-AUnewcippliconts will
',be ~TAC test~d by Job Service. ·AU produciion applications must
be returned to Norfolk Mondoy;.Fridoy: a,OO A.M. to 5,00 P.M.

. -..E:OE,M/~ . .

OIadll~"~,.""",,,I'rtOHce,.to", "
. piUIsIl$hiild by, T'h. Wayne~d la as
","'s: 5 .. p.m. "oncI.-V' fori Thunt:'
..,,_ ,n~"'.n,"d,5"p.:ht.'rh' ....~

."_"...-,'IllllilYs"1iii;ijiiiii';------

H.ELP WANTED., RN, 3 :ctays per
vleek. Apply at WIsner, Manor or call
5~-j2Bti. 02tf

(;I~' .__...---_....---... I........•••••••..PART,:n~THLER.:Ay~ra~e r_ _ .....•..
-15'26 hours per week.l\pplicatlons . WANT TO- --HALF
available at Coluhibus Federal Sav- PRICE'

ev"", lIO...m...... _I 0<. bo"~ . Ings E\ank;220W. 7th Street; Wayne, CONTRACT . . •
th.t h.ndles public-monoyo._ukI _l:.;.:.,~~~o~aeadline.I~---"-~~{i -----~.-.--49!n-------- .--Flashing arrowsiglls,

-~rv:...:::; . . Clt0P CORN. $339! Lighted, 11011' I······························.
:;:t:':.~:.:.=~i:PI':~ 'WANTED;Perso~ wilhi\j~chanicai Call JUl' Bid 64M.•~:1l1U:~~':e~3i~~9! =. =
l~mOQ'.tI~ ao",,",,~'~i';:"1~" ,~' :;~ :- :.1: ~od ,el~~rl,F~telfper;1~,!1,c'e:,~n9 abll!fy Free'letters! • •

~it~';"e~u~~t:;e";'i~~eo~orE:;r~~~~t I<~al"lners Elevator See iocally. Call today! = .=
By ""lr~~T~~Ea~~ 6~~:::~~S~~~CUTIOH Vacation, ~etiremeritplan and oppor· (;'ojilpany t 11~C. . Factory: l(800)423~0163, • •

tssu/j!d by the Clerk 01 fhe Dl!otrlct COUrI of Wavn'e t'unity for advance.ment. Saliu:y dim- Bal1crof~t'NE anytime. .-
Counly, Nebraska whertlh G4IT1bl~ Roblrls.on rnensu'j-cl.te With. ex.Perl,~~.t:E!'_.. __~'~loca- -,..__-- .. • II
fso~:i:::,~~tl~':II~~~~~I~~~~I;I~~:t~~~~~I~~,'-' tlon expens.e paICl.':S-eiid· resume,to.:: • •
hlghestbldderforcashatthelobby.oltheliOur. 309 ,E. lOth, .Street, 'v\(ayn'e, NE • 24 PRINTS/12 II $2 79 •
J~U$e In WayM, Nebraska, In said count,Y; on 68787.' '. Ml9t2 • expo ro '. .. .• •
.AprIl7,1987at2;~p.m.,thefollowlngd!$?,lbod THE WIX 'ANNUA'L FARM FILTER • 30 N S •
::'dro':,'YtO""'frlh'J'dgm,,, "'d ,,," ¢_t"_, ,_ . . II PRI T /15 expo disc " .. ~3.79 •

A Maroon'colored 19112 Ford Felrmonl A door . SALE. . •
set:r~~~[II~~w:e~~o~:~~:,~~~~198aso. "~ 50% OFF*," • 48 PRINTS/24exp.roll $5.39 •

TERMS OF SALE: Tolalbld,10bepeldlnc.ash ALL FARM FILY-ERS • •
'oSh,"fI,t1lm"fm.k1",bldl,,'o~ ..I,_ . • 72 PRINTS/ . $7 39 •
19;/.vcnunder myhandlhl5251hdllyof February No matter what heavy duty. _ 36exp.roll............

L,""yVI. J.,,~" equipment yOU have. - ,no .•• FREE PICTURES If We're Late _ GUARANTEEDI __••__
WilVflll.CounlySherifi matter who the manufacturer . ,,,.. -------.-=. WIX has you covered with. Askfo'r',Clotafl~'-I-Re'cef;"e-'as'ec~;"d--;~t-~fprints • -

any type Iilier you need. So • absolutely FREE with your roll of 110. 126. Disc or •
stop by now and siock up = 35mm color print film left for developing and =
while. the savings are the • printing! (Excludos 4x6 print.) •
greatest! II Offer Good Only Tuesdoy. March 24. 1987 •• •• •i ~ah-])ltvr JIharmat1! i

=I U221flain ~t. llIal!l1c 375-1444 =
1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

vtAN-rED: Foster home'provider':for
- 16 year 6IcTdev~lopmentall,Ydisabled

boy. Call Betty at l}5-4ij84. MI9T5

-~ . ,._-- _.----------~-

HELP WANTED:" Truck drlv,er,-', ~~~;~~;~I~::=~~:=~::::~:~:;;=:~;'_minimum, '2"yr~, cover, "the" road-'-·~.-

perlenc'e. Must: be Doli 'qualified. elude:4 bedrooms:L1ivin'o' dining de
-H-om~st .Wee,~e,nds. La 1:1 ml,Jslcroom,kltch,e':\t"y.!n,Yl.slding,10 . ." , ,

~.c..w_._2_--"_~_'_2-,-362._~~__c_,,-_-,_,c_,~_-c_·~_i-_-_-'-_'M23_··t3='~~;;h'::I~':~~ftl::t~i~;6~a:;,::- ~OUnnyv1ewF--'--;- --...•.--...- ----1S'~. '. -->
HELP_WANTED,_APPlylhpersonaL now. M19if Wayne. NE ..._ ... c__ -. .... •• L
7·E leven store. <0. per ~eek, after- TS. NEW ApCI'rtmiints wtll be .. - ..-

"-, '. nQOn shift, 2 pm-lOp m Must be21 GOVERNMENT HOMES (rom SI {U <_{lyaUQbJe.-foL.Q«upancy~-"about--,~,~..__~_...:, ,"-~--
A ' Equat bp~"'-u It tmM.I-' .,> "~__.Nnnhooo.(;aHs·,nI~ase:-:"-':·':·"· --~"f.It2.3t2" .... r:epaiF-}<··' Oel1rrquei1r-fdX';"'pr(fp"erry~'~-.--\;__;';o;;;_;;;;,;;;;;;;...~;;--;;-;;-;-;-;;;--;:,,;,.._;."..;.;;:..L:;.:;;-_;;:~~-p~-y:,~~~r_;;;__;;;..;;;_,"..;;~...;;,_;;;";;;;";;;;;;;;;1 -r" .,' t" I Call 1-619-565'165/ Ext. H2464NE for May 1, .1987. : . .

.' tu"e~' ,epol,,'- M2JT6 Thoise-rental units are fQr limited EOUAlliOUSIHG
Income senior cftlzens. 62 or over. OPPORTUNITY
Rental Is on ability to pay.
One bedroom units. Appliances furnl.shed. Carpeted.
Loundry facilities on site. EriergyefflClent.

(Pl)b~.M~~:2.9.16',23)

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL BOARD MEETING

l~~~~~"~~~,erE~~~r:;~~e:~ ~~:II ~I~~ll~~'~:

~~~~~ka~n~~/;o:::Jofrci(5at~~' ~~~h:fs~~~o~
County, Nebraska will bt held "I 7:30 p.m. or';'5
soon IhereetterMthe $amemeybeheld onlue:!;·
dey, March 24, 1987 In the ell'lmentary tlbrery."An
agenda for suchmeetll'lg Ilavalillblefor p,JbJlc In·

~pe~~~:~:;~~~~~~::~~~~E~tHOOL
PIST.RICT.OF.'.WINSIDE,_lN:UIE -

COUNTY,OFWAYNE,./k/a
SCIiOOLDISTRICT NO.t5R

OF WAYNE COUNTY;NEElRASKA
(PubI.Merch231

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTTION
Notice I~ hereby given that SEYMOURS, IN.

CORPORATED, II Nebr.Mka corporetlon, h{l.s
been dissolved effective as of December 30, 1986,

~~h&~ln:~ePll=~e~v~,r;7I1~~~ s7~~~ t~
NebresM, ,on the 3rd day ot March, 1987. The
lerms lind cnndllions 01 such dIssolutIon and the
MImes of the penons who ere 10 menege the cor"
porate elflllrs end distribute lis an..Uend their
olflclel title, with the statement 01 M5el~ Dnd
tleblllties. 01 the corporation Me as follow~;'AU of
Ihl1 a.eta of the corpor,allon ~X, 10; be dl$trl~!!sI_,
10 ltulookholden.--tns-any Alwmreces~"l/Yre
taIned to meet clalf'!'ls. The person' who 15 10
mllt\llge the corporele affairs 6Ild distrIbute '11$
alMh Is Lyle E. Seymoul-, PrelltSenl Of the cor·
poratlon.' All of said alSets ha... been dlstrlbuled
10 uld above,nemed dlstrlbutees. There ,are no

de~l.~~'?I~~~~~~:nce~Ifh the ~~
villans of section 21·20,125. Revised Statutes of
Nebna'ka, 1943; RelulHt of '"3;

,SEYMOURS,.INCORPORATED,•"_bra,n corporaUon
~y LyLE E,"5:E;YMOUR,,'Pn;sidtnl

(Pubt.MlIl'"c.h Zl, 30, Aprll,61

N'OnCE OF INFOAM~"fIftO&AT:£,
" INFORMALAPPOIUTMENTOF

• ~P,ER5OHAL..A£P-R-E5.I!"'TAll¥'-AHO, -.~-"
oj NOTICETOCREDITOTtS
No. PR 87-8 '
IN THj;: COUNTY COURT ,OF .WAYNE COUN·

TrNNie~A~t+TER QF THE 'EST'ATE bF
~~,~~~:A~ SMITl1, DECEASED. ,~TATE OF

To: All Persor6 Inlere1ted in,Sald Estate.

Mtt~~,~~':"~~brh~I~~y~~!t:':::~~~:YJ~
Registror',luved 0 written Statement ~f Inlcrmal
P~'?P.e of the Will 01 Delbel-t A. Smltl1, dec.e<'lsed.
'Darlene E. Smith, 'who res.ldes. at H~klns, f4e.
617~ has been appointed Personal, Represen-

::r:·\~:I~~~~~~ C:e~~~fl~~~l:;a~rM~;
1H7.,.orbt-foreyerberred. ,..

-,." D.f.ct,~.1s 6th dey 01 ~~)hp'l::~A', llenllmln

a"'Jt.tt...,~*~IY',~rt -

~\;J'~



Board-of Trustees Scholarships
awarded to 140 seniors

R"1I' "119.95
SOfA

V.lv.t Cov.r.
NOW ONLY

---I1()1(]f:¥Jl.-Luhm eets-----,~_, .~•.
Rolarlans are tomee~':::~~:~:'~t~:J~:::;:IIC~S' COm~lfte:

tlme under the sponsorship- of ·the aros that are available
Norfolk Rolary Club, Wednesday, lary membership.

~-.~arch ·-25.-, -7: 00" a.m..---at--t-he-Sport...:_~.....,. ce ag In polnfecfout ttlara
sman'-s Cafe. - man fol R ary and holds, the

"After t,hal; they will stUI ,be with m~mber:sh cI slfic~tlon pertaining
uS/'-ac;cordlng to Gil Haase, "but We 1(1 Ills business and/or ~sltlonwlthl~

-- _will_be In.what j~called'aprovisional~';- ,the organization. Affhe presenHlme
. status until such time as our charter C?nly "'one" per50~ can hold.' that

Is r'e~~ived.!~_ _ ~_Ia:s.sW~atlon. __:CIS. _a _memb~r -Ot
'itin'der'Rota(y-g,ulCiei'l-n;s; th~-N-~.. R~fary~ -

folk Club must continue to look after "We sure c9u1d use a physician;
us:' 'sald.Haase. "They are even re- de~tlst. optornetrlst.Jawyer, accoun
qulred to submit quarterly reports to . tant~ grocer•.ta~ ~rvlce. barber~ ser·
Rot~ry International, Evans~~n!, I!- vice station; etc:;""sald Haase. "The
lInols., during the first year regarding'" ffsfls-erldlessa"rid ;we".encourage ai',
our,progress." - proSpects to contact me at the Care

District 565 Past· District Governor ;Centre:. 375-1922:' _
Roland Tillson and· Club President. .. Other past, ROfarlans also accep-
Wes SOhl of Nq,r:folk spoke last tlng.,inqulrles a,re Dr. Tom Coffey Qf:
Wednesday 'on various aspects' of Wayne State .college and 'Jim
Rotary and qn Haase gavea resume' Remick 01 Tlmpte, Inc..

y

District 57 (9th "lac!!); AmY'OsWald,District25 (loth place);
and Matt Krusemark, Diskict 25 (6th place). Back.row,Doug
Stanton, District 25 i( 3rd place); Ken Reiko/Ski; tlistrict.25
(2nd place); Devane.e Jensen, District 51 (7th place); Angela
Robinson, District -57 !lst place); Tina Schindler, DIstrict 51
(4ih· place); and David Sorensen, District 15 (5th place)... ,

business in WakeHeld called the
Korner Mart, "We'n be- keeping that
business opeFi; "in Wakefield," 'Bob
said. .,"

Grant E:Wngson of Ellingson
Motors said on Frld~y .. that the'"ser
vice statior) will operate ,as It has in
the past, continUing 'to offer, quality
service and prbducts to Its
custorT),ers.

minutes before .entertaining _ques-
trons. - .

Spire, a lifelong Nebraska' resi
dent, was appointed attorney g~neral

in 1985 and was elect~d to the 'position
in November'1986., Prior to public of
fice, hewas a partn'er In the Omaha
law firm of Ellick, Spire &' Jones as
well as pa'rticipating In ,numerous
professi,onal and clvle activities.

The 61-year-old graduate of Har·
vard College and Harvard Law
School is a former p~esldent of the
Nebraska State Bar Associ.ation.

studentscwho come from small and
large communities representing all
parts, of. Nebraska. Recipients of
these,scholarships In the past have
written an excellent record of
academic careers during and follow
Ing college. We are sure this year's
winners will add to' this record of
achlevemenf," Morrlss~y said.

Awards are based upon high school
".' academic records, college entrance

exam Inatlons and written recom
mendations. ApplicatIons for' other
scholarships stili available for 1987
"can be obtained through 'the Finan
cial Aids Offices at each of the four-
state coll@ges.

Area 1987-88 honorees for the
Board of Trustees' Scholarships are:
(WaYf}e State College) Scott
Erickson, Marc Rahn, Wayne;
Stacey KuhL Cameron Thies,
Wakefield; and Tamara Schmitt,
Laurel.

State attorney general
c;._./ .

to speak of conference
Nebraska Attor,ney General Robert

M. Spire will speak on .the
"Responsibilities of Leadership" a-t
Wayne State College, of Nebraska
Thursday, March 26. Spire's address
Is at 3:30 p.m. In Ley Theatre on,the
second floor of th~ Brandenburg
Education Building,

The a'ttorney general's visit to
Wayne State is spo'1sqred by Pi Gam·
ma M!J _soci.al science honorary.
p;hrlip. ReinhardVPi Gamma Mu
slJokesman, said the public is invited
to hear Spire, who will talk for 30

The Board of Trustees' of the
Nebl:"aska State Colleges have award
ed ·Board of ,Trust'ee Scholarships to
140 Nebraska high school s~niors,

The awards. which -provide for full
·tuitlon for up to four yqars at Wayne
State'College. Chadron State College,
Peru State College and Kearney
State Collegei recognize the scholar
ship and potential for future con·
trJbutlons of outstanding' high school
seniors throught;lut Nebraska,

"The high school scholars who
receive these awards exemplify the
finest In academic achievement In
Nebraska," said Thomas L. Mar·
rlssey of Tecumseh, chairman of the
Board of Trustees.

"These scholarships emphasize the
high academic achievement which
has been associated wlth the four
stafe colleges," he said.

"We are pleased to honor these

Merchant~----\_-

Spelling Bee'finalisfS
THE ANNUAL Spl!lIing Bee for 7th and 8th grade students of
Wayne County schools took place Friday afternoon at Wayne
State College. The winner, Angela Robinson, goes on to com
pete ·at the State level of the Omaha World-Herald Midwest
Spelling Bee Contest April 4 in Omaha. From left, kneeling-are.
shannon Fletcher, District 57 (8th place); Jennifer·. Lutt,

Cpntinued from page 1

"allocation did not tluctuate with the
weather."

When spring field work could begin
earlier than usual during the shor
ta'ge, often it would create a burden
on the supplier 10 try to keep the pro
ducts on hand.

~ And Bob isn'1 counting' out another
gas shortage in the future. "The
market has gone up the last few
weeks. It can go up just <IS fast as it
can come down," he said,

"The business has been good to us,
It's had its ups and downs. Some of
our farm customers are thl rd genera
tions: ,.·Their . grandfathers were
customers of my fa1her," he men"
tloned·,

He has served terms as president
and as a board of director member of
the Nebra~ka Petroleum Marketers;
served on the Jobbers Council ot OX,
and later served on the council for
Kerr McGee; served on the Dealer
Council for Firestone; and wa,s presi
dent of the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce and Wayne Industries.

Pa'l~nne:hls wife, has worked full·
Hnt~3metpart-time for'many years at
the, service station. The bookk~plng

aspect, ot the business was under her
managemen.,t. .)

Bob. and. Pauline have two'
children: Mrs":"· Randall (Paulette)
Cordes of York, Nebraska; and Mrs,
Mike (Joan) Jones of David City,
Nebraska.

The Merchants currently operate a

New site is M& HApco

--8us-Un~r-eJO-cated_
Arrow Stage Line has. rel()(1llted in cities such d.:;. &IO.UX CltY....fremont.

Wayne., from the Carl's CO"oco,~ta- Norfolk, Omaha and LincOln.
tlon toM & H 'Apco at 603 Main Street. ,The schedule will remain as-n wi}s

Arrow- State Line tiuse:s" come In_tl? for Carl's Conoco station.
Wayne on Monday'. 'Wednesday' and For, more ,Inform~fton"contactAr-
Friday, providing bu-S- ser:vlc~ to' '. row toB-free at 1-800/672-830:1.


